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WATERV^ILEE, MAINE, FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1802.

VOLUME XLV\

WIIV ''MONKEY TEA”

DR. HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

How To
Keep your skin clear,
fresh,
healthy,
and
Obtain
It
Complexion
beautiful, and you can
rest assured that your blood is pure. If, on the other
hand, your skin is sallow, complexion dull, and pim
ples, boils, or other eruptions appear, you art in
danger; your blood is bad. Begin taking at once
Nature’s blood purifier, the celebrated compound

A Good

Hesidrnce and Offiue, 14A Main Hiret-I. .

WATERVILLE,

-

-

MAINE.

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
FXinntti'i)on work ur niHterlai pniniplly fnrnlHlifd on flpiilii'alloii.
4:ilt

Kickapoo Indian Sagfwa

G. \V. 11L T CHINS,
3U.RGEON ; DENTIST.

It keeps the life-current pure and clean,
that it is not a mineral prepa
ration, like many so-cajled sarsapariilas. It is compoTmded
from roots, barks, and flowers
from the forest, gathered at
the proper season, and pre
pared by those skilled in a
knowledge of their medicinal
virtues.

Successor to (I. .S. PAL.MKlt.
OFFKK-KKi Ma.ii fclieil.
Klheratid Pure Nltruiis Gxide On* A«lutliilstert'il fur the Katraetioii of Tet-tli

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,
A'r'i'ow.'v ii: V "
---- A.M»----w
JUA^’V.
Tli-oiiic Itank Hnlhlliix.

Wnterville.

•1.0I>« bottle. All druggists.

A. E. BESSEV, M.D.

Kickapoo Indian Oil

i

s

UeBiduiice, 28 Klui street. Officf. 88
Mnin street, over Miiw ‘8. L. Ulili^d«l^s
Millinery store.
Offiue Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 P.M.
S2tf

Sunday: from 3 to 4 p.

“EIGHT HOURS A DAY

u.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUHSELOR AT LAW
AMD MOTAGV PUBLIC
OFFKOB IN AItNGLD'8 BLOCK,
WATERVILLE,
•
MAINE.

CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.

Of good, honest toil ought to secure for any man a com OFFICE; TICONIO BANK BUILDING,
118 Main 8t.
fortable living; and if one has a clear conscience and a
RESIDENCE i Main Street, opp. Centre St,
healthy body he can do a deal of work in that length of time. Orrick
llouus: 9 to 10 a. in., '2 tu 4 and 7 to 8 p.ni.
8u^OAYB. 3 to4 p. III.
BUT do, we ALL have healthy bodies ? Probably not, and
WHY? Let us ask you a question : How can a man (or ^"fuller & H^NES^
leased Ibe W. U. MAK8TON MATCH
woman either) enjoy good health when their system is all Having
rACTUKY, have put In MHChittery anti will
clogged up in consequence of eternally eating POOR BREAD? occupy It as a
Joirklnte
Bread made of such poor flour that it would puzzle the diges And will do all kinds of turning, planing, etc.
Klln-driud Lumber kept In stock. Dry Huiuie atSiulO
tion of an elephant to get the miserable stuff out of his stom taohed to the establlshniei t.
ach. And yet there are thousands of poor mortals who are
SPAULDIND & KENNISDN,
suffering to-day Just because they are unfortunate^enough to
House Painters and Glaxiers.
have to eat poor, hard, indigestible bread.
Celling Decorating a Specialty,
arahiliig. Kalaoiuluhig, I'uper
..
Now DON’T, don’t use any more cheap flour, but RISE 'i.A\
SPAULDING.
W. F. KfcJiNlbON
Weat Tenipie airtwt, next to Uoug. Churoh.
UP in your just wrath and sayT''“d" WlttrUAVE the BEST,
Iy37
___
Govern yourselves accordingly, and come and buy of us a
M.
D.
JOHKSON,
barrel of the BEST FLOUR MADE. THEN will ali your
rjEJJMT-ISSX.
days be days of happiness and all your paths be peace.'' TRY
■WAIBBVILLB,
MAWE.
US ONCE.
'
Office iu liarreU Block, No. 64 Maio bt.
Office Houira from 8 to Hi & from

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE - - CORNER MARKET.

1

kills pain instsnt'.y, and cures inflaminatory diseases, as cenu.

>

HARVEY D. EATDN,

Attorney at Law,
WATERVILLK, MK.

THE NEW YOST WRITING MACHINE FOR 1892.

COLI.DN'T NTANO IT.

Yuiiiig Cookie and liis hi'i<ie weio on
their wedding tour.
Ami tliev didn't enre who knew it.

Type-writer supplies for all kinds of machines. Riblions,
Carbons and Manifold Papers. A fine assortment of
Type-writer Stationery of all grades at reasonable
rates. Also Stands. Drop-Cabinets of most approved
pattern. Call at 140 Main St., alid look over our stock.
Address H. B. HALLOCK & CO., Waterville. Maine.
STATE AGENTS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

«Iuit refitted anil furnUlied with everythliig new,
Come and tee ue, examine our work and get our
prlcM. Nothing but flnt^iata work will be alowed to leare our rooma.
0. S. TOSK * SON. IS Main St., Waterville.

J. B. DINSMORE.

COLBY
aXOrAJSj.

O 13> Kt

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.
Pianos ill town tuned by the year for
four dollars.

BEADTIFOl TEETH!
S4, SB. S8
Sl.OO
.50
l.oa
from Sl.OO up.

EXTRACTING, with M Gas,

50c.

And Free when Seta are Ordered.
We make an Rlegant Set of Te«tb]for 98.00.
and Warrant them.

Teeth Eitractcd For Other Dentists.
Open, 9 A.M. to 9 t>.M. Siuidaye till 4 P.M. Teeth
inserted without plHtes.

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,
Alilllken lllock, Main Ht.» over FostOfnce,
WATERVil.LF., MAINK.

lyso

s.

UNION WORKMEN.

MANUFACTUKKU HV

W, P. PUTNAM,
Cor. lain anil Conion Sts., Waterville.
Htadiinarters Tor Golilen Valley

iTouKrrs I

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

DEALlfiK IN

O* H.
MAIN STREET.

!1R. HAM'S
REMEDY
r»R. A.. JOtrY

C. A.

*

Gfttoe and Veterinary Pharmacy.
Mam St. over Fvuple’a Bank, Waterville, ftlu.
r. 0. Ilox, 419. OtUce Hours, 10 to 12 aud 4 tu U.

,

Temple Ht.. Two Duora East uf Otten's
Bakery, WATKKVILLE.
OVKICK Huuua : 10 tu 12 a. iii., 2 to 6 p. in
7 tuU evenings.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

KA8T TEMPLK ST., WATKltVlLLE,
Keeps llurseaaud Carriages to let for all purposes.
Liti^ bones, a great variety of stylish oarrlages,
«nd reasouable prices.
SItf

OPFICK rUANK L. TIIAYNB UUX'K,

.

1^. O. JtlAlVIIvIJV’SS,

Fuop’r.
HACKS FOR FUNKRALS. >VK1>1)INUS,
PAKTIKS. El’C.
Also Uarges for Large Parties.
The Proprietor’s iwrsunal atteiitiun given
lajtling and Boarding liuriM-s. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel Oftlce. Cuiinecled by telephone,
str.

WATKKVILLK. MAINK,

.About the first of April, fur the Sessuu.

Bo 8uro and See Him.

300

ADVERTISE IN THE

miles to see you.

A. E. Puriutuii,

Iluraoe PurlDtuu.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Mauufhcturera of Brick.
Brick and alone work a specialty. Yards atWa*
lervllle, Wlnsluw and Augusta. Special facUltlea
fur shipping Brick by rail.
P. (). addrew VYaterville. Me.
1)49

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

FOR SALE,
verities of apple trees known.
denoe and stable. Imjuire of

4*l\T.^li:.%'a'.

Nice n'si-

STEWART BROS.,
Quincy Market.

Ilie

tlirvilt ti'eruiati Nlilii 4'iir4s iiiid
Ihieat t'osiiu^tic iiiiide. Reiii4»«eH

lllHCkllt'lldM, I'illipIvH.
it by iiiiigir.
eurlonv 50 cIh. -

UN

tulies In elegant

Mamma (nldinner tahle)—•‘Why, Dii-k,
what are you crying for?” l.ittlu Dii-k—
“lioo hool I didn’t know lliere was any
pudding till I gut all through.^—(iood
News.

NOW READY.
SUNNYSIDE

Our enterprising druggist, (leorge W.
Durr, who carries the Ihiesf stock ^f dnigs,
perruineries,
toilet
arlieles, liMishe*-,
sponges, ete., is giving away a laf-ge miniher uf trial bottit-Kof l)r. Miles'ci lehratcd
Hehtorutive Neivine. He gnaiantees it to
euro Itioiduehe, dizziness, nervous prostra
tion, sIcepIcHHiiesh, the ill cifeets of spirits,
toliaeen, coffeo, etc. Diiiggislssay it is
the greatest seller they ever ki.ow, ami i-.
nnivei sally SHlisfaetoiy. Thov also guaraiiteo Dr. Miles' Now lleait ('ino in nil
cases of nervous ur organit* heait diKease,
jiaipitation, pain in the side, sinotheiing,
ete. Fine bijok on “Ncrvmih ami Ileait
Discuses” free.

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH
THE
I AT THE
: IN THE

RIGHT

MEN
TIME
WAT.

CATALOGUE,
1892.

AND BRINB8 BU8INE8B TO YOU.

^seSanborn'S

Seal Brand ^
® G)ffee.

JOHN WARE,

Java and Mocha — justly called “ The Aristocratic Coffee of America."

DKALMM lit

This is th. Coffee eerved in the Japanese Garden at the Pure Food exhibition.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

You can get free 24 beautiful photographs of I'jsteni Life. Address,

MBBOHAMTB’ MAT’L BANK BUILVIMU
WaUrvlUa.
Main*.

.\lwaya packed whole roasted (ungrnnnd) in

2 Ih.

AN IMPROBABLE STORY.

.nir iighl cans.

CHASE A SANPORN, Boston, Mass.
W0 »0ll only fo tint tmd0.

• Among the great stiikes that ol Dr.
Miles in diK-overing his New Iluait Cure
has proven itself to Im) one of the ipoat
imi>orUnt. 'I'lie deiiiaml for it has hicome astonishing. zMready the tieatmcnl
of heart disease is laung revolutionized,
and many nnexpeeted enres elfeetcd. It
soon relieves short breath, lluttering pains
ill sidtvarm, shoulder, weak und hungry
spells, oppression, swelling uf ankles,
smothering iiml heart diopsy- Dr. .Miles’
liook on Heart and Nervous Diseases,
free. Thu nneipialed New Heart (.'urn is
sold and gnu^gjdeed by (ieo, W. Dotr,
also his Ucsturative Nervine fur hnadaehe,
lits, sprees, hot Ihulies, nervuns chills,
opium habit, etc.

I

Hliie sea, white elilN, so wliitd^as to Im ‘
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Rejjort
almost blinding in I he moi iiingsiin, tooo uli:
it is still e.'ii Iv, hnt any one who eni^s-r<ti .
his health innal In' “up in the morning
estly” in tin* island of .\vi« wti s'liIJ . .i '
it, though ih a is not its name in Ih gn do
ho..k
J.u-k Ko-ui,-h hus h en fora swim, ami
is sli w l\ ^foinj! biiek to his «|iiai tei- VN ii- i
is In* ibilii]; I t
He is |
14 a ((•'
hei m ij 4 *s
.11’I. ior alaui
III -ti'li one o( h'-r iinjesty'H s‘ii|i- «■ in- 4 {.>
\vi-> l«ir t-oil or for stoies, thi'ri'io e it is
in-ce-.sary to have soine oHii-er to lo *k
after the Ntoies; he also inimt in->pe(-t the
light ImiiM'S, ot yvhieh llieie are two.
Mr. Keswick has not been long h're,
hut he iilreoly is heutily .siek of .1. If it
'weie possihte, he woiilil semi in an appli- fiom-her for ages; no, he det ides it must
hast.'. She also mentions elotin's,' and
e.ition lor leave; indeed, he would liki' be somi' one iieaiei.
It is a nify, be
never to eome back, but a feeling nf ptitle llii'iks regrelfnllv, for Nell was eharming, says ihi't the next Kteunier after this will
Indds him baek. He was iii liomlon when and even Avis woiibl lie beai.dde with her. biing her. Shu signs liern.lf, “Yours affeetiMn.it.*|V (must horrible of siiriiatnrus).
be got his orders, ami being of a \vrv jngIt must be Winifred. Sin* is tm> only F. W.’Vivian.”
^
hea led torn of mimi, thepit\ and.remarks girl in F.iiglnml win* wi’l have him that lie
“\\ hy'.n eirtli,” remarks Jael< tonpveu,
of his fiiemis only tmi'le liini moie ile ran remember. M'ell, sh*'is very prellv.
“eonld
she
not
sign
It
Winifre.i
or
lermieed to eoiiie to ,Vvis~-lo like it—ami Tile last time he saw lit'r, it was at a lennin
Wlhl?”
to Slav his ihri'o years. .
jmrtv; In- remeinhers what a visi<n» sin'
He turns Iu his mother’s letter. Ills
“You'll bale it, .Inek,” said .Mr. .Morb'y, bKiked all in llatfv sliifr.
Yes, he has r.iptiin* from heginmng to .'nd.
vvlin had jnst he.trd oi his appuin'iiieiit lo made up his mind lie will write lo her.
Hu wishes nIm* w.*ru eoming out. Dear
tlie Cnii'iila as see nid lienleinui.t.
The
Now Wimfia'd, wliosi' suriiaine is \'iv ian, I'M mother. iVilnips nIiu wuiild have If
Canada is on the Nuilh .\meiieaii st ilom. is the Heeoiid daugliti-r or the « hb-r ( Mr.
he had niunlioned n, though (In* voyage
a gay Mimnier at llal- Keswick eaniiot reim>mbur wlindi)—t»l the
wiinlfl he trying for her he is ufr.iiil.
a ha.i w iiiiei at Henmida late Co). Vivi.ui, H. \, of ....................... .
Then' is Nliil another letti'y. .fur him
made .Ml. .Morlev eon- Huxton. Hersisler nnd herstdf were tin*
fr.tm Winmfivil’s sister.
It is a very
iienl.
only eliililieu.
'I’liev Inivjt he Idiows- ........ ‘Ily l.'tter, with ali good wishes for
how often has his mother informed him oF hi*. Imppme.ss. Hut Imw.nbl; his Hamm’s
this fuel? --ilemt thieo Inmdred a ye.ir loilials lire h.
. and his fiiruri' Hislur-iiieiieli MOW, Iiml when their mother slies will law's \V. F,
fnl plaee,” he e •iilinned, roine in for a little more.
Wimfreil is
His mother’s letter assures him that his
mnseineiit but shooting, very pretty, fair, with yellow Unify hair,
fnli.r.* hn.io is ih'voted to liim, and that
n llio seu is e.iim, whieti and a faei* like a rose.
hlie does not mind reliii.jnishing tlm show
i-< alaml one d-iy out ol the 38.^
You can
Ilow charming it will bn to have lier and excitement i>f her wedding day and
go nut ill a hoiit and shoot, 1 don't know here, if hlie will e uii". I ler sisler’sjiiime,
jnnrn.'ying alone to him.
what. I never went. Ami then there i.s lie reiiieinhers, is Fbirenre; .'.he was iilHri.wmg lin'd .)f sentimmil ho turns to
tishing. V<ni ean do lliat nil d.iy in the wiiyq imieh iiienr lo him lli.in Winifred,
his b.Hiks and papers, then, iN'eoming r.'.stlittle hai-lHM’. if ynn like, and if \imr eyea hnt she is plain.
Noinle'cript, (hat de- l.'ss, ho lnsH»'S nl..... .. his r<mm, but them is
e.iiu-stand the glare fioin the sea, wliieh is seiihes her—light hair, with no eobir,
no mm to-lm worried hy him or to object
fiigiilliil. If I were yon .lack, I’d lieg to
greeny-gray eyes. Yes, if po.ssible, Wiiii- nml Im saoti (ires of it.
*
Im sent niiywhere, Inii let somn oilier man Ired is the one for him.
Kvury morning he gets up with the joy
go to /\vis.”
“.Sti'anier's coming in now, sir,” remarks ous feeling of one day alone. H.* infornls
Nonsense," ii'plied Jack.
“Whv
his general faetotnm.
“.\re the letters Ins eook of his appmaehing marriage.
shouldn’t a man be able to gut on without rea>lv?”
Winifn'.l will
Hoeiely? That's all lot. .V man ought ti> lie starts; he h.is been dre.mimg of rim .‘.Nik IS a .................
he able to live alone, to he peifeetly eon- W luiftud and bow Inipnv they will hu. So probably be belter nlf in timt waviit Avis
than
slm
is
in
Knglainl.
The Imilur,
tunted with hie books and woik.”
he bnrnrillv writes Ins letter, pMliitps it is hoiisu uml parlor maids are .mmhim.d in
“Ali very linn” teplied liis fiiend, “hnt
till' Iteller f«»r bt'ing biirrl<'d. Me addresses omt bov, well nteaiiiog lint ignorant, theroyou've never tried it yet. You've alwavs it t I ,Miss Vivinii. Hi* inbl.s a pos(s<-iipl
lived on a ship with olher fullow.s, and 10 Ins inollier’s letter, telling her vvliatjie fure Ins master, burning to iHfi.rin sumo
une, midertakeH liim with nbtsl not mnuli
when you’ve l»een — iinw long Khali I giveha > done.
^
result.
you?—two imuitiiH at .V\is, you'll long to \fter semliiig away these important
I Im day \\ inifn'd may reasuiiabty bo
rein at, and you won’t earn wiiether it's epi-tles, wh.il e.in he du?
.Nothiim hut .‘Xpected to arrive Jnrk is in sneh 11 statu
treat with homuK or not.”
w.'it, nnd that is the one thing be bales. «)f exriteinent as to Ih* nliimsl iH. Mull
.Mr. .M«iiiey hiuglied at his picture, and Ii.' wiaIii's that Winified, iitlndively, eonld
uVo always .'Xeite*! buforu m.ifrimmiy,
.lack immediately made up his nimd he ki'iivv bis ihongbis. Why eaii'l shi*, if all
ev.'ii when they hav.* a hcKt man in whom
n!d go to .Vvis.
III A thought reiuling hosli is true?
He
''A man imist le.ini to live by himself,” vvoidersif In* has an astral Innly —he is l«» eonlide, and th.* primpcct of ehampagno
III' siiiil. “H.ing it all, can't o le m.ike le- n -t «pnti* snre if Hint is its imim*, hu has to eheer tli.'ir rliooping spirits; hut to
enlinly eontemplutu il with no a..... .
HuiirceH?”
hciii'il id' sneli things.
it needs a woimui to d«i th.tt. F.verySome men can—yon eaii't- (Sood senHe has asked Winifred to eoim* onl hy llimg is setth'd. Mr. .Maelelhin bits heuii
limeiils ior i.-mdon, old man.”
the next steamer. (Mi, wh.it igiioranee of
• Voii’re a fo.d, .Morti
said .l.iek, ami wmneii this displ.iysl What woman will iiihnmud, ami now it only remains fur tlm
h'pailed. He had iin nncoioloitaide feel- rush to lie married, without presents, willi- lM'itb*.l»i iip|n*ar. ,\h suuu jvs she does tliey
mg that his ineml was right, hnt he out {dollies? -only lliu very Inid, {iC the willin' umriied. Then them will be her
liagg.igu and Imaps to talk about. Ja.:k
l|U.M<)|i'll ii.
vi-ry p'Mtr.
feels (Jiiile juvi.il at the tleniglil of it all.
lie had been a week at .Vvis. Is it only
.\nd till'll .la«'k iieviT g.tve .Miss Vivian
Tin* steamer is signalb'd!
week sim-e he anived? sinee he saidany nbat of his heing eSpeeiilly f'lmi ol
Can liny mm iiiiagiim Ins fe.dings?
(iood-hyr” to the men on II .M. .S. Lily, her soeiely, f(H' hoavas not. lo Fiigl.nnij
\\ilh a l.ihl look at liis .ju.irters, swept
wliu:h lirouglil him mil? Ho lias li.itned
mm-h le.ss of Ins vv intnig to make her .Mis ami g.trnislieil with pleiitv ot Ibtwers, Im
ry imirning e irly, in' ii.ts ibiii • what lilKi'swirk
The next ste.iiiier from Kng- ileparts ffir ib.‘ lamling uml is, .if emir.se,
tiu lln-ie w:is to l»- done, In seeing iiliont iaml wdl not Ining .Mi.ss Vivian, lo th.it he
abniit half an limir I'mi soon, tstowlv lliu
es for Llie Lily, whteli has gone.
Hi'
mav in ike up his mind, lint hn do>-s not.
steamer ure.-ps in
He hasmitsueii Wini
lias n-ad liis leileis and papers hronghi
Me lorgels the distililee, the probahle
onl by the inonihiv 'miii liom l''.ngiaiid. piejiidiei's of her iiiolhf'l iiml gii irdinn, lo fred yet. Sni'.'ly she bus eome, ■Cannnylliing
have
prevented
be,? He is in a
I'lieie Will he another in a forinighi, troni say notUuig «>( the humlii'd and one peo
India, two mads ii iiiontit! He sent a he- ple vvliosi* ooinjoii will be nskeil amt who fever of suspense. As they slowly ninlo
M-e(-hii:g letter to his inothei-, n%king for will bi> KhiH-knd nt tin* idea of In-r going tin* Indts lieliir.' putting down (In' gangway
It is Winifn'd’a
l/ooUs, iiewsp.tpeis, niiviliiiig lo reiui Ho' awav from Inone to be mat i nnl, jnst ai it In- sees a familiar
iioW long wilt It III. before she e.ui get ll? she were so anxiolis to In* Mrs Somebody sister. Wbat u eapiinl idea f.,i- Iut to
..........
ton.
How
stupid
I,I
him
not to Imvu
He eiiniils the d.tvs it will take to go (o tint she will take a inan tiionsands oi
Imli.i, iiml llieii (he davs it will ,l'tke bo-k miles away, amt wbo eamiot even feteh llioiight nt lit IVifbtlily VVim, tumlerly
ibiiikmg her name, is ilown lielow dress
t i Foglam', an I a n-eeeds in getting m a lier liiinseli.
All he retinmibeis is his ing for linn; ni.ikiiig Imr iilw.jys pretty
imiddU' wlieilier n letter si-nl hy the m-xt tonehiiess.
self even prettier
fortnightly to I'higland will not anivu lieHu Ims .told his In loved that they i-ni
lie is the iirst limu on bo.ird, jumping,
fore tin- one sent h) the stramet—tr) Imiia.
Ik* married at Avis, thern is li missiioiarv
He abuses liinisidl for eoniiiig, tliegoveni- there, ami a funny, dreary little ebiiiid'. at tliu risk M Ins life, bef«»r.t lliH gangway
is
tbi'owu ov.'r. I'lie din and iioiso nru
im-iil for st'inluig bun, ami tlie ships that A happy llnnigbl slrnek him when writing
treniendons, but hu maki's Ins way to
want tilings.
\Vhy can’t iiii mdinarv
-the eapliin of thu sti'ainer ran give In'i* wlii're, if iMfl the Cos.', some im.' verv n«*iir
store-keeper manage the whoin thing? ll away, siieii things IniVi* olleii beeo done;
is pi iiposlerons to bury ii man nlive, here and wliat ainnit the lioiieyinoon? Theie to her is standing. .She sees Inin and
—and llnit foi this'i*years! Thr«*e inonlhh is iiowheru to go at .Vvis, them life will h.' smiles in lathur nn emb.u.isneil way.
“.Vtre.'le.l
lillhi tiling,” thinks ho.
ii till' period lor this nppoinimeiit.
Ile one perpi'liiai honeymoon. Hu isnigi'.itn
“I)in*hii't hegiij (n roiiiii up Iti Winifred.
works iiimself into a fury, uml eompo'ses
bites himself on bis cxeelleiit arrangements
sweeping ami eiusliing letters to the 7'o/o.s 11 only In* eonld know wbalt.he is doing! She’s lo'i stout and not pretty ”
Tlm next moment they are shaking
—lo the government—then lie eoniils the H{' strolls down to the liarhor to watch
d.iys before tliey would ho piililislied, and thu,depailing steaim'i* Thern is the usual liamls. and In* says exi’iletily, trying to
III) conies to (he eonetnsion ho won't write Inihtla of muds coining and going, hnt no make Iiimself heard amid tliu dualuinng
eoiiimotion:
to any one; ihi-y want to drive, him ins.iiie, pnsseiigers nri> lamliog nt .Vvis.
Me
“How gl.ul I am to nee yon! WIml u
and he won’t give them the salisf.ietioii ol wateln's lh<‘ men as tlo'y- eurt'lessly thiow
knowing the siieeuss ot their scheme. This thu letter bags on bo.iid. Thin/ empty sensible ide.l it wns of 'y.ni tti uimiu!” still
relleetmn gives him no pleasiue. What is hags they are, too. Wlio I'Vi'r writes h't- eiieigetic.iliy shaking her hand.
Smioltaneously she says;
thu gmid of dying for your country, and tei's at .Vvis? The ho<nier tin* old tub {|e"I iim so gb.d t'l hi' iiere at last,” Thero
ail the lest oi it, if no one can see you?
pai’t.s till' sooner siiu will get bis letter,
IS a lull. “Do yon h.*.* thu .;.iptain, Jack?
Mr. Morlev was light. .Sneiety theie Is How slow they nre!
llu
has heen so very attentive. I hopu
none. I'islungis impo.ssible iii Mieh leA
After his visit to Iho liarhoi- lin puts Ins
weatlmr, ami the iiitiahitaiits of tint Miiall . ipiarli'i's throiiuh u most entirr.l iiispei:- yon will think him f«»r mu. Ynn ..ue, of
town nru not biieli us one would eaie t<i tioil, nint decides they are m gr<'at liee«l eoni-M.;, it is trying for u giit to leave her
know.
of impi'ovriiM'iit, though hi' is «bnihlfnl in peoiilu and eome this biiig wav to bu nmr“What a set of scoumirels they look,” wli.it way lie eair improv'o them
His ri.Ml. Shall we look f<»r liim?”
Witlnmt waiting for Ins answer, sho
was Ml'. Keswick’s I’emaik on lamlmg, iimtin-r innst Numl him liiil eaipets, cnr.
and thu man to wliooi hit spoke, and who tains nnd things. I'lh* rooiii.s nni small, starts and Im follows, Valf dii^i-d.
When; is Winifred? Is shu imver comwas leaving next day, leplicd:
Imt well away from the heat ot tin* t<iwii,
“Tliey look like oeeaped eo.ivielK, whhdi and tha view from lhi*m is spb-mlid, with iiigV
"1 want.'d mother and Winifred to eomo
they probably uru. I don'lcnvy you hure, air fresh fi'om the sea.
I diire.siiy ihey’ll make a rani on yonr
His six wi'i'ks of waiting erawl slow!) with me.” eonlmni's his eondin tress, over
stores, and kill you a'ld your puitly store- I away- Is it only six weeks? Hi' womlei., her shonlder, Imt tli.'y wonbln't. They
keener.
Hy thu way, don't get as fat iis if .iaetth’s sevi’ii years p.issed so slowly said two would bu eompaiiy, "and that I
he is.”
I when lilt servetl for Haehel, and then an would do very wi'll on lliu voy.jgo uiidur
“How long has he been heiu?”
• itlier seven! It llinsl have lieen tei rihle. the eaptain’s earu, and llml after we wuru
“A year.”
; riie very Ihonght of it makes hini feel limn it'd,” lingering deii.'utuly nver ilm
word, “they would mdy lie in tlm way.”
''.\ year?” in an nwe-strnek tone.
ndd.
Sibii.'e. Did Ills lif.i depend nn it, ho
“1 (lon't know wb.it liu was likn when . He hits made friends with .Mr. Mm-leilie came, he says ijinle thin, so 1 tremble, hin, the missinimry, and found hiai a very uonbi not speak. What was to Im done?
Jack, when 1 lliiiik ui you.
.Viter >’“<>1 good fellow.
.lui'k Is wise; he does not U lie dre..im.ig? Tins plain, t.ilkativu,
three years you'll be a rliiiioeerons, you rotilide his pl.iiis to his hpiritnul iidviser. ru-'py-vnii'eil p-'Mnii has come out to marry
will have lo join Haninin, for y«m won't l ime enough for that whun lie is siirit him. i'o iiiariy Inm! Wlmt .'an Im do?
('onlldu ill (he .'aptinn? (>| no use—
be lit for wtiik lignin.”
that W'inifred vsill enme.
‘•You am so ijinet,” s.iys his fiituru
In ihu long lonely alternuoiis ami even
At last the long expected steamer ronies
ings, liiehu idiuliu remarks eoimi biek to Lain one night he ll•‘atH thu guns, nnd briite.
Wlut is her name? Shall he rail her
Jack, niid he Ionics lo iior.sewhui his fticmi. rnshrs down to tint landing. No passen
W . I' 'f \\ li.it a fool hu
slie is Flo.
A foilnighl hiowiy ' piiNses. . He llmis ger for -Vvis!
Onh noine (iiio wbo lias waited, hoped He must li.ive wrilteii to til' wrong one.
himself liHihing with mibeaiable imp.itienru
.*>111'
immt
I
n
*
M
iss
Vivian.
for tlie hleuMicr troiii India.
It will lie a and looked for u desire, who has In i-it
'1 he awfulness ot what In* ii.ts done tills
break, tbongb nolbiiig wilt romu for inm, sUiing to the lngh''st |Mteh of antleipation,
him wall dismay. Surely it mu-t bu sotiiu
ami In* has no Indian coriuspondenl, but t-iin innieine .lack's feelings.
liornlile
drea'ii.
Hu 11 going to Im
he will make «*iie. Hu (ties to think of
H.iek he goes to ins rooms, losteail of
married!
some om; liu known nt pie-.rnt in rVll
India,
liis' r.ilioii,illy eotisiilering tint subject ami

Beikin^

Powder
ABSOHUTElJir PURE

a

he'll
writeletters
to Hodgis,
a mau in
I'.nglisli
iiie ie.,dy,
oneitmtoCuiibis
ners, nt liiiz.ipoie,
hy tliu wbo
nextissleainer,
nioiber,
one to .Mr Moiley,
now on
and
hu might
ss'inl him l.neky
a paperman! .I.iek
Ins way
to llalifax.
knuwN It wull. lilt ii'ineinbi'is tlm pii'iiies,
Ills frii'iids who lived at Daitmon'b; those
wciu days when hu loweii and sailed and
pbive<i tennis, if only bu weiu in M >i
Chicago .Man—*‘1 umleistHiid that ton luy's piaeu now!
Who wonbi rt'eognizu bis desuriplion ot
have said that I w.is not ImnesL tn my hu<iiness alfairs?” Huston Man—ini^take, l.m III.- ill III. litli-r., mill Hull lit.- a, it
sir. I simply suid yon were not siiriicieiitl^ •“’•lly is^
Hnt this morimig, a happy llnmght
scrupiilons to jeopardizi^ success.” (Jucago Man—'•'i'heti 1 have la-en misin tiiiikes him. ii vvill get m.ilileil. Why
did
liu not tbink of it huforel
formed, 1 beg your pardon, sir.”- -T
^vis is I'lllii'ap, O' IS w ell p (id (be des.-i v .-s
Siftings.
it), be eai
an well iillord u wifo 111 any eas.'.

Will be III the city every lliurwlay. Orders may
be sent by ilalPs N. Vaaaulburu Expruaa at 9.3U
A.M. aud 4 30 P.M.

Done FratupUy aud at Uraaunable Frloea.
Orders may be left Ht iiiy Ituuse 011 L'liiuii
m., ur at Uuuk Brue.* Hture, uii Main Ht.

The Herriuk orchsrd.uu Mill street, one
mile from post ufllce, cuutainiu^ about
‘forty acres, tweiity.flve acres of the best

Light.**

^he OreatoBt Strike.
GEO. JEWELL,

He comes

1892.

|ai*~NlOUT ATTKSUAM’K.

Livery, Boarding & Saie Stabie,

i 892 WILKES STALLION i 892

SKODA*H niM'OTKItV. the
tirent Gvrinaii-Aiiirric'uu Uviue4v for llvarf, Ncrv4t«, l^lwr,
HTdoeyHt
lllood. faiinriiiitt^o
contmcl with every boltir* Fny
only for the K04>d you reeeive*’
At' nil DruKKlNlN, 8I.GO per
bottle, alx bolllc^M 88.50. If you
want to know ahont HKODA'S
DiKH, send postal fur ** JMoruluic
i^rofessor—“I’lease give an example of
actions sneaking louder lliaii words.”
Adlet—“When a man calls for soda water
and accompanies his order with a wink,

. E. GETCHELL,

AT niB

One of the finest graiitlsuiis of
the great Ueo. Wilkes will be at

WATERVILLE. ME.

He—“1 understood all uloiig the old
gciitlcinan was going to fnrnisli the hmihu.”
.She—•'.So he will. I'.t'll furniHli the iimise,
but you'll have to furnish the rni nitiire.”

’Yill be Oiveo Away.

UradUHte uf the Montreal Veter
binary College of Lavel Unlveralty
iMeuibcrof the Moutreal Veterinary
Medical Aasoclatiun.

'eminent specialist

HILL.,

QTTESKT,

XTETERINARY iSURGEON.

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
IN rilK cults OF
ei.inwvooD
FERTILIZERS,
CUROmC
AMD
MERYOUS DISEASES.
LiVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB
HA.'S' S
STHA.'W.
STABLES.

Sold by all Arst-clufis (trocers.

We extend to the Publlo the cumpllmenta of the aenaon. thanking titeiii for paal favora
and truatlng to receive a liberal ahare of patronage in 18U8.

Her head restetl on liin manly slnnibler,
her gulden liHir streamed duwn ov<‘r the
back of the car scat, ami lii.s protcetiiig
arm was aronml her.
“T\vei*lnesH,” ha .'.aiil, in a v«iiea whuse
wealth of temh'rness the roar of ilia train
nlteilv failed to drotvn, “\\'hose 'jltle girl)
girl?”
•‘Oors, dovey, dovel’’ she respumli d.
'•Is its 'ittlu curly purly lie.(d all comfble?"
“Debt wight.”
“Wav' me very mueli, pet?”
“f wiiv’ oo bushels and Inish------”
“Hrakeman,” gasped tlia paHsangcr two
seats back of them, faintly, •'for heaven's
sake come and raise this window!”—Chi'ngo Tribune.

sir.”
WATERVILLE. MK

or. K. irRO»T M.

KL.MWOOD IIO'l'KLaiul Sil.VKU HTRKK'l’.

O.K. BREAD, Quality Unexcelled.

Uf one of the oldest andtiiost experienced
denlem In the Slate.

N. B. Dr. July will attend all aorta uf diseasea
BOYZ>,
befulhug llursea, Cattle, JHags, Etc.
for several years with lisles, has ui»«iied a shop of
ills uwu III Ullinaii’s Uluck and will be pleased to
13
rucuivu oustouiurs. 8at|sfactloii Guarantiied.

k

Oor Celebrated

.WE HAVE IT.

OT£a;£!B.S FOr.I.O'W.

PIAMOS, ORGAMS, SEWIMG HACUIMES,

ll, OBOCEB8.

A place where you can gut your

fXTE

Bakery: Temole St..

HUY AND' HIUK YOUR

SildaniWananlKl

iryAroostook Bhiiigles always In stock.

‘

None geiMiiiu' without our name, A. Otten.

148 MAIN ST..
WATERVILLK.
THE OLD STAND.
|7*Partltw wishing work before MemorlHl Day
would du well to call sunn.
Cii)4‘J

-—AT—

UGNKNTLY AND OUKAFLY.

W. M. TKUE,

IISALKH IM

MoDiunents, i Tablets \ and i Headstones,

WHITE WOOD AND OAK

E. GILPATRIC’K’8,

'\A7'ua.'37S]zt.irxz..Xjxa.

bo YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS?

C. W, STEVENS.

frum Italian and Amerlcau Marble.

1O

Resident Piano Tuner. NO DRUBS.

FULL GUM SETS.
KEFAIKINO OLD SETS.
FILLING, with Cement,
Platina.
*'
**
Gold,

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,

(

Residence, Gilmau house. Silver street;
Office ill K. L. Thayer Block.
Office
hours, 1 to 3 aud 7 to 8 P. M. Tele|*hone
oonneoted.

Nuw is th« lime to take h giNid tunic iiiedioiiie.
Hood's Sarsii|iarilla ttuMeMf's ihe
greatest merit, and is a |Ki|)ultr favurite.
UNCONSCIOLH FI.1M-FI.,\M.

Pure NUrom Oxide and Ether comtantly

on hand.

KXPKNMV «.!

Kven A inatheinAtieian will gut mixed ui
his calciilaliuKA suinctimes when changing
inuney back and foitli. 'Ilia teiegmpli
operator at the Dt Sutu realizes this t'net,
and nine men out of t4‘ii wunid have duiie
No Ribbon.
, Perfect and Permanent Alignment.
the same thing that he did wtthunt thinkThe Most Durable Tvne-wrlter made, and the most Artistic Print. ing.
One night last week a guest of the hub-I
Lessons In Stenography and Type-writing, by Miss Nettle
handed in a inessage. The operator euiintHodgdon. Use of machine at office. FREE
ed the words and anuunneed that the
charge waa 50 uenU. The gentleman
handed over a 91U li l, wiiich the upeia*
tor mistook fur a .fl hill, ami gav<‘ him :
back a imif dollar.
I'liu genllcitian left
the hotel wtthuut nuliuiug the mistake.
Presently he diseuvered it and ivtumed to
the u^eiatoi’s desk.
"\\HBii't tliat a itMO hill I gave yon a
while ago?” he said.
Thu operator opened his diuwer ami
looked at the bill.
“Why, yes,” Im exclaimed, “I Ihoiiglit
it was a enc., Iluie it is,” and be handed
over the hill.
“Now 1 owe yon 50 ceot;-,” said the
gentleman.
“Oh, mi \ou don't,'' saifi the uperatui.
“Oh, yes I do.” replied the gentleman.
“The telegram vuis 50 eeets ytni know,”
and ic hiimietl over a half ilulhir and
walked oil'.
“I'm into tli.it frllnw •‘iO eeiit.'i,”remark
ed the opeialor tu the Imtikstand loeper,
“and I enn’t make him see it ”
“Nut milch,'' I’etnined the buuknliiiid
man. “He’s iiit«) ymi ."fO eentH,” and the
operator liss In-eii trying to 'ligiire it out
ever siiiee —Savannah Newi.

M. S. 6DDDRICH, M. D.

Finest Pbotogiaph Rooms on the Rinerl

Princess Kickspoo.

‘ Pur. Blood, P.rfoct Haslth.'

to 0.

Ware Building.

NEW DEPARTURE!

Remember

18

"What (In you think of that tra?" UAked
ti friend at wlxttm hoiiMt I wnn liiniii;; a
fewda^N^^ nij^ wlmir wifn hud j'lHt
uuMred fno A Hevond cup of tin* inviting
liquid.
••Well,” 1 rei*} onded, ‘*1*111 not iiinch fif
A judge nf itiii. 'I'hia ix h lilllc strung,
iHn’l it?”
••Sinnig,” rhmI lie, ‘*w«dl I mIi'UiM tlii ik
no. Do \i<n ktii.w v<>u nn* drinking niuii*
ket (fit, wurtli
iiM inioi-u*/”
“Nnw hulk Ip re,” hhhI 1, “jum Imvu juAl
udiinii'fl from (Miiiiii, I knuiv, an I I am
willing In Uko inoil uf umr niiitvclhax
yiiniM with a ginin uf haU, hnt wliuii tun
Httenipt (o ring in any mmikcy br.iml lea
at i2.u0 an oiiiicu un mu, why 1 draw the
line.”
'*! Axxnrn yuii,” rcapundiMl my fiirnd,
“tlint 1 am purfcutly Heriuipt. In om* uf
tliq aonthern pruvinoc* uf China there m a
variety uf the lea plant wliieli gnnvH npuii
tlie hides uf nutuu high and HimoHt imu'PPKi*
hie cliffs.- It is eumtidernd t«i la* the
lea grnwn in China. '!'«> gather ilio b'live.H
the naliveH havt‘ trained iiionkeyv. 'I'lipse
aniiiiAls gather the^
wliieli the^
pat into littlu ImskelH stiapped <in tiieiiarniF, 'rim lea is v<>ry Ktitnig and ni
cnui-RC very valiialde.
•'Why,” said he, aiihwerhig my lu«>k oi
incrediiiity, •*lhey have hiifi-s ttained («>
catch fish uvei- m Ctiina.
lOveiy sehutdbuy knows that. It is verv hntd tu tiaiii
these iMunkeys, hnt the Chine>-e me great
Htiimal tiainerti.”—New York Herald.

NO. 47.

lull bell' lilt needs one.

i making up bis mind lli.tt ibe sleainer lots
' broiigFit Inoi a letter, he gives way to
hmodiiig and despair. Hu doesn't go tu
i hed,'‘but walks ii|» amt down bis looms
| tlunking, lliinking, itnd oeciihio ially talk' lug to I..... self. ||i' .abuses ull women, ami
j W imiifreil in piirtieiilai;'ni f.iet,'Ln Ih | h.iv<-s as il Im wer«* moil or KiilYeiing from
a tiememious iitt.vek of liver,
j

iimdi*, .Sir .){»lin Hiiymoml, wbo has bei-n .{
uisliiiguisbed admiral m bis dav. to In-g
p, ii,i*.ruedu with soim* cjf lb*' powi-rs
' tii.it bn ;.Iiiek is mjt sun* wlm) l«i ahi-lish
^
j„ Hin-lj a .l<ig's liole (.f .i
phi,...,
be nnliesitatmglv calls it Ills
II.; nev.-r waiil>-tl pieteiices of-■ -Imppiiiess and «-onteiiiineot

to nmiry hi'foru. .V s.iilur with a wif" liHve .|iiit«' vanished, and In* tells his niieh*
iievurnniuys life; rilher im is too fomi ot tin* plaee is out lit for man or bc<xsi. As
lier uml hates le.iving her, f.-ttring in hm soon ns d.iv dawns he sallies lifiih to post
ahsunec sliu ni.iy liirt with some oilier man, this .lutter. It will L") a long way loiinil,
, ,
,
I .
I . 4
or .dsn hu dues not e.tiu mneh nhoiit lier, helouj
It ean re.U'li Ms deslin-ilioii, Init «»t
I
.
•
and compares liur, to her grant din.td- that lie thinks
notiiing- A swim reviv* >
,•
4, ,
I V .•
I
yanlHge, witliJflia women hu meets, and him.
Hn bin way baek Ironi li.ttliing be
whom he, now that he eanmit possess, , ....•.•t, til,, b.,y «itl. III,. I,■ll.•r, .i2„u.IK.
**11*11 uii|.
i.H,
y,,
lungs tu have
'Mien
one fan
euii’tt liitvi*
have .tn-li
smdi ,
K-"*l...... Wltlii. ............................................
IVi,. 1, „ li-lt'.-r ........... .... liL.tli.r.
.■,iiii.»ii.i'... "111., iiii.irii.iir ........... . ll..- ,„i,i .,11,. il, „„ Miikii.iwii
ii.iiiii, wiii.-ii
.mil., Iiiiii. “Ol,!'' .I,y lilt l.iili,.. ■ifiiii.. „„„i |„, f,,„„ \Viii,li,.,l ■ Til.. ,.||VI.|.,(.,.

.
lu.k. Ilk.. hi.|», 111..! lli. i.i I. .1 f.iiil
lliilm.w .Mr. ki..wi,.k 1. I111..1 iiiiximi. I.,
l„. i,.,,.,,, ii
iiiiirir, Ui.t
.So I,II,. on Hi,. i,)„i,.l n,,.,,.
llu know. noon,, in linll.i, .{frio.,. i,inl m ,
i„ f„|n,..r il.ii'. li.* w.ml.l
III. llinllKliI. k-n on tn I'.nKlHinl.
Inivo Hilnwn nw.,r from liiiii w'lHi iii.,.,.,1
'I'ha fiituie .Mis. Kuswiek nillsl be pretiv. L**tlei-. i.ie b.'iisily w i ill.'ii oij so'h ntiUL
.
I He .•.mid lint ntiind an ugly wuineii at .Vvis Iu; wnibl .b.jve s.iid. Nuw In- 'esfelnllv
\un uHiiutdl lind H limn now and then. , si„. must Imvu good la.Ui iu g.iwnv .................
Oudi ’i pre. mus thing must im't
w|.o I. «xiK.nH.,|. H. K..t to ll,.n.r.,. on l.l. .
i,.,

Tim .'uptani is inu bn-ed
lie I'oiigratn(ales .lauk in i.t heartily.
He w.ixi's fauulioils. Hu ilisi'oiire's most el.p.pientl/ un
Mi»s Vivi.tn'.s eli.iiTii'', who niixieslly turns
li.'r imad away. .\l t tst it d twiis on thu
•■aplaiii how II n'-tpoiisive is hi*, listruur, so
he imjinres wlmt J.ii'k wishes Inm to do.
He does not want l«i linnv lli'-m; no doubt
tliey are in a Imiry (with a lu-..rty laugh
at Ins ji>ke), but tin* hte.tiiiur iinul Icnvu
.Vvis thi.t evening, .nnl now it is “ o'clock.

After n litlb* disenssioii they •leenle they
aie then and tlieru to go up to th** elinrch,
In* iiitmi)!, and then retiiin to the ship in
ord<-r that the p,(.,sengers in .y diink liiuir
hi'.ilihs.
“For Miss Vivi.ni is a great
Livontu wnh (li>*ni .ill,” 'vys (he captain.
.Vnd so .f.iek Is led away.
Tlm p.ssuiigeis, wImj are ^piupareil to
Iiml him iiioftt (dialnniig, arc sniiirilii'd by

,I .■ ,1................................ 1, .1, .'
!•»
Ins die.irmess and sil,.oi.
riiey Ihoped*.
,
,, ,
h*' wonlil he very ainiising.
lie IS good
. , , ,
^
’*
to look at, thu woinun agree
“Hu IS a
,
n ->
hear renurked thu men.
. i . ■
<i i >
■ •
■,
" .irtu, i. .ui.ii .itti,
"'r*'*
""
W"** K->“ >*“■ '*“!'

uii y

“■/ »"•* *."

,
,.
Iirr..
i'll“ll ..ii lii-r luU
.Miu u
“i *“'<• "‘Hi lirr t.u iturii liii.l>.,ii.l, no.l
“'“'“V on In. s.,l..|nnity.
,),.rk
•' I’''*'*
**'• Jn.iV.
’**'*^* lnmi'vgio i.in is gms tjr uni am
.un »pi| v gav.
‘
'‘■•I'mui ls llioionghlv h.ipp>.
He“iK “ Hi-.viikii“Uy oM |...,».n,, I,,* ....Joy.

wif« . nliurc.|i lnri,.lHir.l.l|,.- K,.,u » Horn. ,....i,rn,rnl in r.|,on.inK winil ,l„.„ .In* in.i,
ll i. all lliat a Irtti.r in an.w. r In a nio*''’ '"’'7,
;'“*
I
I .1
.1
'
I I
III
r II
1
ext'i'is liKiis-it on titl-s oec.isiiiii.
Ile hiS
, w. nr und Buemg whether ll is breiinimg or nosu 9|io;i]<l be. C arefullv expirssed sen.1 i i
i
11
ii
Milei M.rVD & Liyer Pilll
I „nt.
■ [.nimt, ,lr^..„.n,. »nl„.n.ni, ail.I )...V ..... I
ot o I t I» w prinuiulu—mgnlutiiig tlitr liver,
Having decide*! what hu is to do, his *nie yet w by .lues he mil fi el imin* pleusefl?
r. '*•
*'• mn i e o i vi ry
ituiuHch uml bowels/AruuuA Me nrrrrs. A new | desire is lo do it. It would tuk*- tie» long Fur she has nieunird him
His desire is
, . 1
,
■■
jli«o«r,. Or. Milw.’1^1. .,a,«Uil, our. bit-1
,.,.„y „ (:„„..,l»n, eU In- w..nl.l Ilo|al,.,n., ...............,i.\.ra,|, ,.n,l tin fori, ,l„*<'“ ■>* *.*’t tl,,. i.,..Sa„Krr. ,ill .iro .rar..
.......... ...................•*;*-l‘Ki.l,j“ll;. tM,a.'.,.„.li..d,r„l,lan,l.ln.aI,.
|. t,...,i|..,K„.:a.....
l.lmarr .................. I
I Mr. Kesvkick .nnl hi.s nuw iiid<le wife bid
ML luildvst, surest! 50 dusu* *25 fU. hum-1
dances they Itud tuguthri! hlie
Shu lemimls him Ih-.t no well regnluted
U Krwu. »t (i«o. W. Dorr’s Drug 8u>rs. lylfi I would suit him, but tbuu hu could uut bear dunisci could marry iu sucb tU-rcgulaled i
It'ouvluuuil oil (ourtii I'ogv.,

8lu WitenilU lyiail.
PUBMSHKIJ WEKKI.Y AT
laO MAIN 8T^ WATRRVILbK MK
F»RINCE & WYMAN,
Pirni.TflllltnN and pKOfltlKTORR.

i

fiobtrrlption Prlco, •!! 00 P«r Vnnr.
Sltno ir PaIcI in Adviincfi.
FRIDAY, AI'HII, Vi, 181K!.

REPDBLICAN DISTRICT CONVEHTION.
Th« Tlilrd DJulrJrJ
b«b«l(l In

(;oMv«*nli(»ii will

CITY lIAlJa, WATKIlVIKLK,

On Thursday, April 28. 1802,
At 1 I o’clock, A. M.,
To iiomliiAtc H i'aiiiIIiIaK' for KU‘<’tor of PrcAtilent and Vlc« Pr«-Al<l«*iit of the I’lilMtl SIiUfa, nml
to rhooM two ilv)<‘KAtfA ntui two nlt«'rimti-A to tiie
NAtlonal Conranllon to !)<• lioM At
MlnneaotA, on Ttu'nlAy, ,lum* "lli, IWM.
RKPIIKHKNTATION.

court. Strange ah it niAjr appeAr in the
face of the confident tttterAiices in 'regnrd
to ilia poflition as detailed in hla recent in>
augural nddrcBa, Mayor Tonea eihlbited
a very decided diainclinntitin to have the
inalter brought itefore the coiirta.
He
did not want the petition iftaued and final
ly agreed to a roforenoe of the caae to any
one of the jiiaticea, barring one whom for
pcraonal rcaaoiia he did not wiah to decide
npup) the coae.
J'he noit aU'p, dcciaive and aoinewhat
aiirpriaing, wna taken by the Mayor himacif in the appointment of Mr. Katon aa
the lleptiltlican memlier of tho Imard. Ho
evidently coitaidcrod hia caae, if carried to
the court, a hupelcaaone and concluded to
furcHtr.ll the dcciaion of tho court by doing
at onco what ho felt siiro he would iilti'
inntely be compelled to do. f^ow, itaboidd
lie borne in mind that there can bo no poaaiblo rcnaoii other than onc'of *a imlitical
nntiiro why the Mayor ahould not have
timdo a aiinilar appointment months ago
ami tliiia made |Kisatble tho holding of the
municipal election. Not a aingle feature
of the aitiintioii Inis changed from that
time to the present. Not a aingle new
fact has Imcn brought to light.
The Mayor had no weightier roaaon for
making the appointmeiit when he did
make it than he had lK>fore tho time for
tho spring election, except that tho politi
cal exigency had been serve<l. Mayor
Jones baa at last been compelled very
tnrddy to restore to the voters of Water*
ville tlieir rights aa citizens, from wliiub
he
f»i‘ II i'li'ff time debarred them, and
the credit for this sliould be given entirely
to the Republicans nf Watervillo who have
been able to confer a distingnished acrvieo
upon both the m tubers of their own party
and ii|)uii their opponents.

UNION rAfrr dat sbrtiuei.
An Abstract of Rev. W. H. Hpenesr's Ser
mon, delivered in the Baptist Otiurch,
Thursday Morning*
Union Fast Day services were held In
the Baptist church. *Ilte usual Fast Day
audience of about one hundred thoughtful
worshipers came together. Vastor Kpencer was assisted in the devotional services
by Rev. Dr. Dunn, and then preached the
sermon, taking for his text Koinaiia xii: 1:
'H beseech you therefore, brethren, by the
mercies of God, that ye present your
bmlies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
iiotu God, which i« your reasonable ser
vice.”
Here are two principal subjects of
thought: First, tho motive to a good life
which the religion of Christ supplies, and
second, tho fruits of a life which is in
spired by such a motive.
There is great need of goodness, truth
and faithfulness, honesty and purity,
among inoii. What is the strougesC ino>
tivo to the practice of gootlness? Not
merely a clear perception of tho excellent
fruits of righteousness, or of the erils of
wickedness, for sinful men are not willing
to do as well as they know how. They
love sin and hate the restraints of a life
of sulf-denial. Not the hope of future
rewards or the fear of retribution. Men
think mure of one day of present worldly
enjoyment than tliey do of a thousand
years of far-nfif heavenly rapture which
they do not coiiiprchciid.
'I'lie strongest motive to holy endeavor
is bi'st to view in unr text—the mercies of
God, The ijiiestion for philanthropists to
settle,^for reformers of every name to con

AT TBB MAINB CENTRAL BROPS.
The Maine Central railroad has received
this week from the Rhode Island 'Ijooomotive Works four heavy locomotives. I'wo
of the engines are six wheeled switchers,
much larger and heavier than any hereto
fore used by this oompany. They have
three pairs of driving wheels coupled with
cylinders eighteen inches in diameter and
twenty-four inch stroke. 'Fhe weight of
engine and tender in running order is
about seventy-three tons.
*
The other two engines are of the claas
known aa "ton wheet^” and aro very
powerful, with oy]in4erB of nineteen inohe’s
diameter and twenty-four JiicIich stroke,
and weigh wilh engine and tender ready
for service about eighty-nine tuns. They
have three pairs of driving wheels fiftysix inches in diameter, and arc intended
for heavy freight service between Waterville and other points on the line.
The shops in this city arc working at
their full capacity on repairs and are very
busy getting tilings in line ready fur the
summer travel, which promises to be niiiiKually heavy.

To the Oood Timpforji of Mainei
I have been in receipt of several letters
of late from lending Good Templars of
this state, asking that I might allow my
name to be hroiiglit forward as a candidate
for Grand Chief Templar of Maine Good
Templars, at the 3Uh auniial session nf
that order to be held at Bangor, April 27
and 28.
1 wish to state at this time over my own
signatnra and through the press, that
while 1 thaiilt'the members nf mir noble
order for tlio|r interest and confidence in
nio yet fur reasons I have not time to ex
plain in tlii.s briiff letter, 1 cannot favor
the use of n>} name In this connection.
Tho good feelings that the Good Tem
plars of Maine inaiiifest towards me, how
ever, can never die, for they are the bright
spots in my life work in the cause so dear
to me.
Kamostly hoping that the coming ses
sion of our order at Bangor may be nno
of tbo most intcrcHting and profitable we
nave ever held, 1 remain,
Very truly yours,
F. W. Gowkn.

h*rt. 7. C. Corrin Is the wife cf thb
tOtH haown gro\.tir of 1C3 Prebis £ .,and
cn'i bt J'o’ini at her ho’"e (which fs now
IGdPreblol )ani will eheerfully euhhtantiate ih s atn'ement, aa will htr
huahand. who hia the uimoat faith In
Alhn'a Saraaparllla.
99) Conjrml Street.)
Portland. Ms.. &pL |o* 1890. (
t have suffered conilnuallv for Iht last 16
years with patn in iiie kldney-i and blad
der. Somtiihiines I would ti.ivo sturp* dariinff
pains, and at others It would be a steady,
dullaohsi butitwascontinual suffsrfnff from one day’s end to another. I could not
4}e5cr1be tt If I should try. The passage of water
was accompanied with smartinarand burnl*'ir, and my bowelswere oonitnuaily oonNt'pat#»d* I liavs not been free from pain for
16 y'>ars until F beean (0 take ALLGN’8
PA’^SAPABILT.A. AlJoiit 4 days aflerbeXlnnlnor Itsu'.e t b'san tofeel beUer, and tvefore 1
had iMKcn
taken n
h^Ifa
bottle,
entirely TrRCS
fr»»s
II *s ui'ii
iv* was rniireiy
^rom pain, and have not had any since. My
bowels also hive been tree s'd rem'Mr for
ANOTITBR VICTORY OVER the
first time In marv years. ALLEN’L
....
............. SEARDIbKASi: AND DEATH.
SAPARILLA has done for me what no other
medicine could do. ns I have trie 1 everything, and
spent hnnrtrodN ct doBn-S'lnf medicine,
but nottilni? ever helped me onp-fonth, part
SB much a^.one boi'leof ALLi^N’S 8AR~
PAPARILLA. If anv 'ody doubts
COMES OUT VICTORIOUS
theBs
«, thoy can coma
IS 'riiK vmsx rolmd.and hoar It from mv own Bps} I
snail be ploasod to toll i .
.
iK'irjT'-inV DISET^SBj
M^S. T. I. CORRH
7^^ Allen Sarcaciirilla Co., WiWifforda.Me.
J I ]r« '.'otiv
VAKqmrvtixu.

CAIED GOODS
We would call your attention to our immense .stock of
Canned Goods. Have just returned from Boston after buying large assorlment-s- and are now prepared to offer Canned
Goods as LOW and LOWER than any other House in the

State.

VICTORY.

Good "Tomatoes, - ' 10c. per can.
String Beans, - 10c. per can.
Pnmpkin, - - 9c. per can.
‘‘Red Brook” Corn, 14c. per can.
Good Peas, % cans for 25c.

, Alien’s Sirsaparilla

Rarh city, town anrt plntilAtlon will be unlillwl
to one delegate; and for ench aeteuty-fivc tote
COLBY NOTES.
<MUit for the Uepnblicnn cHiidblnle for (lovertior
FOH SALE BY ALL THE DRUGGISTS'IN THE CITY.
C. A. Merriil,^’02, prenolied at the Bap
in IBtW, an addttlonnl delegate; and for n fruelloii
Beware of Oiflimonts for Catarrh that
of forty Toiea In cxeera of eeveiity-tlM! votfi. an
tist church ill Moiisoir, last Sundt^y.
OoDtain
Bferenrj,
addltloiiAl delegnlo.
J. B. Slocum, ’03, preached at tho First
Only TOter* In the comity aliere th« vacaiiey
as incrcnry will surely destroy the sense
exUU are ollgihle to nil vHcanciei* in thedrlega*
Baptist church, in Skowhegan, Inst Sab of xnid^l and completely dcrangn the
tion of an) city, town t>r |dihiliilU>ii.
bath.
wlndfl system when entering it through
In order to Im* eJIgilde to jmrtleljmte In tin*
At a class meeting held Saturday tnoni- the miiooiis surfaces. Such articles slioidd
huRln<>«H of tide Oonvenfinii, delegHteit iiiiitil liv
never be used except on prescriptions
ohoaoii eiilMeqnent yo the date of tliiN eiill.
mg, the Seniors chose (t. W. Singer Class from reputable pliysiciaiis, as the damage
It Ifl the unanltiionN aeinie of thie eoininiltfe
Historian in place of Watson, who, nl- they will do Is ten fold to thO good joii
that delegiitei* to n fultire coiiM'iitioii to iiondiiiile
Hall’s
though he hopes to rejoin the class soon, can possibly derive from thuin.
aeandldatc for KciirenentHtive tofoiign**-*, ulifnilil
■' .
be elected NiibHeqiieiit to the eidl for nin'h <'iiii\endecided that he would bo nimble to pre Catarrh Cure, innniifautured by F. J.
Cheney & Co.. Tidedo, ()., oontnins no
tlon, and not under thle call.
pare the part.
l^CS^Store open Wednesday evening.s. ,
mercury, and is taken interniillv, acting
sider, and especially for the church to
Tlie lHatrlel CoinmUtee m ill be in eexhloii at
President Small preached tho Faster directly upon the blood and inneons snrCity Hall, at in o*e1tM-k on the nioniing o| the
S
tyles, Shades
P
rices.
keep ever in mind, is liuw to make men
tneus of the sy.stem.
In buying Hall’s
eonrention, for Itie |iiir|Mii>e of n-cvitlng tlie ero
feel profoundly that God has Interposed to sermon nl tho First Baptist ulinrch in Ban Catarrh Cure be sure yon get the genuine
denllalaof dolegntea.
gor, and the Seniors had a out on Monday It is Inkun intur-nally, and mmlc in Toledo,
save them from eternal death.
Flt.VNK W. Iinvi:v. (l-tk.
do. by F. A‘ Cheney & Co. ''rcstiinoiiials
PlTTaFtKI.n. Feb. 4. Ifi'C.
Ohio,
We find the pivot of the text, and in morning.
We do net believe that the Mayor of
Natii'I, .MBAhUt, Wntervilie, |
College exercises were suspended on fn-e.
Jmi> 1) Hol'KtSM, FIlHUortli. (
any Maine gity was ever plaecil in so iin- deed of this whole epistle to the Romans,
I^^Sold
by Druggists, price 7oc. per
.1. W. BI.A« K. Seiin.i.ort.
odoimo <.
Fast Day, the cut extending to tho noun
oiiviablc a liglit as that in which Mayor ill the wor<l "therefore.” It looks back
boltlc.
FHASK tv. lluVKV. Piltatle'i'd'. )
recitation, on Friday.
ward
to
the
most
moving
argument
that
,lones has Ix'oii placed by bis conduct in
Miss .Siidlax—"My, what a J>onncing
There is a livel) interest in teiiniB, this
the registpatiuii ease. AHsiiniing a position was ever addressed to men, pnd it looks
A FAIR ANI> KUCAUK HAf’K-l>f»\VN,
baby tiint 1“!” Baby’s Brother—"Yes'm,
forward to the most radical change that spring, ill view of the coming iiiter-oolleit ought to bounce. It just swallowed a
'J'ho contest over the registration matter wliieb even niembers of bin own party ad
can bocuiiecived of in man’s iiatnro. From giatc contest. Nearly all the courts have niblinr bull.”
ia Hottled and the eitizeiis of Waterville mitted to bo partisan and unfair, ho distho facts that man is liolploss to snvdf him been repaired and newly laid out, anil tbo
will have an opportiiiiily at tho eoming franehised tlio voters who had onco iiuiiurud
self and that "God comiiiendeth bis love boys arc luislling for tlic colleges tonrna- DItUNKRNNKSA-LIQUOR HABIT— In
election to exercise iheir right of sulTrage him with their siiiTrago and then, finding
al) tlie World there ie but one cure*
toward us, in that, while wo wore yet sin ment.
of which fur a time they have heen de liimHolf likely to bo roughly dealt with by
Dr. ilalne*' Golden 8|>eclflc.
G. O. Smith, '113, I'l-cs. of the Colby
ll oiiii l>o civen in a oui> of tea oroolfue wftliout
prive^. Mayor Jones has at last appoint tho eoiirts, tamely siiri'ciiilored the iioti' less, Christ died tor ns,” comes the real
tlio l iio\i Iriige of the )>ersoii taking it, effecting
and
luustipowerfiil
motive
to
a
good
life.
Atbictio
AsNOoiatioii
went
to
Kcvvistoi,,
HiK-4-(ly Hint )iurtnaiiciit cure, whutlier the patient
ed a republican niemljer «*f tiic registra lion which he lii’d maintained with so
...
'File appeal Is irresistible to the soul that Saturday* to meet the managers of Rates 1' b ll OKI'><ltfiate drinkeror an alculiollc wreck.
tion bonni, Harvey I), l•blto1l, Ksii, aud much bravado. Thu Mayor slionid rollect
Tlioiih'iinlx of drunkards have been oitred wlio
gives
its
assent.
The
thonglil
of
divine
and
Ruwdoiii.
Articles
were
signed
for
hnio I'lkoii tlie Oolduii Specttlo in thejr coffee
the work of registering the voters ran now lung aud earnestly upon the fact that no
wittiout
tli'-lr
knowleilge,
and
U
mIii; belluTe they
compassinii will leaif to piactical goodness an nsHociatioii of the Maine colleges. 'Flie quit drinking ut tlieir own free will. No harmful
begin at any time which suits the pleasure city in Mamo presunts a favorable field
i(‘sullit from Its ndniintslratlon. Cures
first Iiitor ('ullegiate Field Day will Ihi otit'Ct
for the practice bf the political arts of as nothing else will.
giuiriiiilei-d. Hciid for oircular and full partic
of tho board.
8nch H motive as we have pointed out bold in Lewiston about the middle of June. ulars. .VddresH, In oontldenco, Golukx Sfxcii- ic
Now that the case is settleil, a review of 'ratnmany Hall.
Ct)., tat ItHce Street,Glnoinnatt.O.
tV60
leads up to the consecration of tho whole Each college will bt allowed to enter five
some of iLs features is demanded in justice
COMMIl.NICATION.
man. It will lend ns to offer to God our men fur each event and to start three'.
'Flic
cry
is
"that
wives
nre
in
demand
in
to all the parties who have been euiiceriied
living, active powers/uil of tlioiii, and all There will be no individnal prizes except the far \Vest,” and yet the Chicago pork
Vo the KdtUtra of (hr Mail:—
in it.
p.icking
huiiscB
turn
out
toiin
of
spare
ribs
xibbpns. A fifty dollar oiipwill be offered
A few weeks ago, in your editorial col tho lime.
When, at the outset, .Mayor Jones took
every day.
It leads to a holi/ sacrifice, to a blame by the alumni of the throe colleges, the
advantage of the neglect of the Repulilicaii umns, there was a statement in regard
less life before fiial and the world. No Clip to go to the college making the most
to
the
(Jardhifr
Neiva,
showing,
that
city committee to name a miiu for the
motive is so well adapted to make a man points each >car, and when any coll<>ge
Hepublican nieinber of (he huaril within tho Newi had snbstaiilial peenninry
pure-minded as that which is fuiiiid in the shall have won it for the third lime it will
the seven days presenhiul fiy law, he lie- leasoiis for its active partizanship for
fact of God’s compassion. Finally, it become the property of that college.^ In
gati what ho considered a sharp polilieal .Mr. Rnrieigli. In reply, (ho News gives
lends to an acceptablf saeriHee, sneli as scoring, a first prizu will uonnt five, a
game, and his course was applauded by a summary of tho financial standing
(fod delights in.
second two, and a third one.
certnin members of his p.vrty ‘who enter of tho Kditors of tho Maii., troin which
Prof. Buyley spent W’ediiesday and
tained the same view of the fliliialion ns it appoars that two yoniig mon, recently
Y, M. C. A. NOTES.
Thursday, at South Paris, securing spcci'did the Mayor liiniself.
I'lio fact was out of college, dusiriiig to enter some liuiiTo-night at 5 o’iduok,' R. N. Matlie
mens for the geological department.
pointed out to (lie Mayor that (lie plain in st and liuimiablo biisinesH, and nut having
leads tbo Young Men’s lialf-lionr prayer
Thursday afteniouii called out all Hic
tent of the law was that the UepuliIieaUH siinieieiit capital in their own possession,
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms.
boats in college to enjoy the Mossalunskee.
should name one of the nieiiibers of tlie received assistance trom tliuse friends and
Next Siindny, the Secretary will lend
board, but this bad no elfect upon the gen- relatives who had the best right to fool an
It is expected that the Pittsficlds will
tleinan who seemed to aspire to be an inii* interest in their career, and in return gave the Men's Meeting at the rooms, at 4 p. M. play on the campus, Snlniday afternoon.
These
inectings
are
very
heloful
to
all
who
tbo
proper
and
usual
legal
security
for
tlio
tator of David R. lliil of New Voik.
In
A iiuiiibcr of vointnes of wuiks of refer
attend
Von are cordially invited to come
marked contrast to the eoiiise of Mayor money lo.ineii.
ence, such as U. S. Statutes, have been re
The conclusion wlneli the ,Xews draws in. Only one hour.
Junes in the matter was that of the Ueceived at the library the piuit week, lieiiig
publieau Mayor of the city of .\uhuin, who from these facts is, that the Kditors of the
Both, tho motliod niid results when
Old Gentleman (opening parlor door sent from ^Vasllillgtoll.
said to the Denioerats—"Tiiere seems to .Mam. had im right to enter upon any just KH the \oniig man stole a kiss)—"Well,
Tlie Waterville Military Rand will fur Syrup of Figs is tnKeii; it is plcnsaut
bo some (pieHtioii in tegatd to tlio eon- active poliliciil eaiupiiigii. According to 1 Hill surprised!” Yoiuig man (cunfiiscd)
nish inu.siu for Connnunucm ml Him ye.ii, tiiid refreshing to tlio taste, and acti
structiun of the law in lelntion {o vont tlic AV</’.y' own stall niunt, Hie question of —"iso am I.”
gently yet pr4,;n{itly on tbo Kidney's,
in place of the Salem CiidcLs.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
privilege of appointment
However, y oti the fiiianci.vl backing cl the Mam. is wiiuUy
Preble & Jordan are phutogriphing the
go ahead and appoint yonr man and if it a priv.ite matter, and one ifi which the
tem enbctually, di.spels colds* head'Flic days of tlio old Cor mnv^ Decoc
Seiiiui.s,
and
nearly
all
the
ruit
of
llm
col
aches and fovora andjsures Imbilual
turns out that the appoiiihiirnt lioes not piihhe lias no sjieeial cuucern, but Hiiiec it tions called Sarsapariltas are past,
lege,
for
tbit
mvlter,
a.s
im.irly
every
d
ly
constipation. S^Tup of Figs is the
hold goml, you shall have an opportunity lias (liiis been dragged into promineiiee
rill! makers liuvo to resort to any and some class or fraternity group seeks to only remedy ot its kind ever pro
and since the Kditors of the MaiI. have—
to appoint iniulher.”
every
means
to
sell
tlieir
goods;
sonic
mike
siiio
of
remembrance.
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
The Uepiihlieaii eity eomniitteu, upon very propeily, perhaps—declined to say
cry "More Doses,” some "Cheapest,”
The ladies of *03, will rceeivu the gentle- ceptable to the stomach, pronijit in
OoLi* C,taLslo»xi.ers».
learning that Hon. Keiiheii Foster would any tiling npim a purely personal matter,
its action and truly bciieficial m its
nut accept the appointiiii-nl tendered hiin 1 wiiiild like as a disiiiteresled observer, to some "I’eeuliar,” and so on ad iiijiui' men of their el.isH and the IikIilm of the
cflects,
prepared
only
from
the
ino«t
by the Mayor to be the Repiihtiean iiuon- as'k a few ipiestioiis' 1st, Wlierem lies the tarn. Hut DANA’SSAKSADARIK- college, at Miss Morrill's, on Winter St., healthy, and agreeable substances, iu
Wo have jimt com|ilelcil urrangeincnts with a large PtihlUliing House,
I'iie LA alone is made from a CONCFiN- this evening
ber of the board, sent in the iiaiiie of parallell belwceu llie two casus?
many excellent qualities commend it wherehv we are in position to offer our huge eirele of frieiuis a niagiiifieent
another gentleman in tlie hope that (he .NIam. claims th.vt tbo Xeica lias solid I’RATKD KX rUAC r-it's "THK
to all and h.'vvc made it tlie mast
CORRESPONDENCE.
edition of the "Now Family Atlas of the World,” hound in Fiiiiliah silk cloth.
Mayor might see tit to aeeept it and allow pecuniary reasons for its presoiii political KIND THAT (TJHKS.”
popular remcily known.
OAKLa.Nl).
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c This Atlas is> hrouglit up to date and is a volume ol 12 l-’2 hy IJ imdies In
the eoinpletiiin of the hoaid. Tlu* .Mayor position, tb.it it li.is been—we will not 8.iy
Others imitati* oiir mode of advio'tisWill Crnno of Fayctlu visited ius aunt. and $1' bottles by all leading drug size, containing ijH2 page.s, and printed on a line quality of paper. Il is imtreated the coiiimiinieation of the eoininit* liiibed—but subsidized, which suiiuds bel
ing, hut they can’t imitate onr ClIUKS Mis. L. D. Fmci'hom, last neck.
gists.
Any reliable druggist who jiossihle for ih to describo this work. It will have to he seen and examineil to
toe with the greatest eontempt, making ter and means the siiine.
Mr. A. A. .lobnsoii, tailor, 1ms taken may not have it on hand will pro
I'lic iVcM'.'f elaims that the Mail has — they are marvellous.
Tlio aliuvc is llie hitont and liOHt
use of a nowspap«‘r interview to declare
looms
over
Dexter’s
baiber
.sliop.
If yon get swindled hy something
cure it promptly for any one whe be ap[ii'eeiated.
bis iiitontion of eau'ying out bis jilan ex huhstaiili..l backers in the jiersoii of those
It is otir purpose to present a co|)y of this valuable Family AlJa.s to every paltiMii of TIU'SS yet iinentcd.
Miss 8adie Mniiscy, who ini.s iieen al wi.shes to try it. Do not accept any
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Baker at (ho office of the Attorney (ieue^ out of the twenty. Mr. Day came next fur a mail 70 iciirnoitl. Hint Iiiin Ih-cii u vic
VKKK Cosft'KK, has failed tu drink the luovt
tim tif illM'iiMf fur
H(*<‘(o*('h ill say
<i<ailrc4i to exhibit theaanio (pr j4utt)e;i>eMti ai"*
f(<«>tiiiNblu prh'u*.
quickly, giYicig it » fine luster.
al at Uoeklaiid and found that the Attor with eleven and the other members strug ing " !t Is in iin Iicurt to ’ pruUr (ioU froln
delicious cup of rulTeo in (he aortd;' 'For
all liidehteil to aahl eatate
Veaueatett tU WZ**’
All hilt* pityahU) thu dial daxtif each munUi.
lanmedhike peynient M
No. 39 Main Street, nearly opposite P. O.
Two Krobt Itomus, furnlBbed or uufurnlsbed,
ney Geueral was reudy to sign the uuces' gled along with from threeur four up to wboiM ail hlcssuigs lion.’"
sale only by Wm. M. Linuolu St Co.
WA'rUKVtLLK & KlIKriKLll Uv. Si Lt. C4>.
EVANMIUi U. IIOL&IKS.
ill Ullmaii bout* on SHvor strwet. Inquire at
Uaroh ‘A>. 16tU.
Sw4T
April I, ISM.
44t(
g
Mry potitiou to get the luattur before the “iue.
10w44
Stewart Brue.

Also BIG TRADES in PRUNES and RAISINS.

NEW

MAPLE

SYRUP.

We liave an^elegant assortment
of all
and

QUINCY

SPRING GARMENTS

STEWART BROS.

Call'quick while assortment is good.

REMNANT

THE SPENCE ‘

HAMBURGS

Just received. We have enough
of tliem for all.

I.rOt«S of
Cali and see as before you spend your money.

MARKET,

^

HOT WATER HEATER!
HANSON, WEBBER
&

WARDWELL+BKOS.
WATERVILLE, ME.

SOLE AGENTS FOR WATERVILLE.

GIVEN ♦ AWAY!
-BY-----

OIVia> KiVIOYS

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
$8.60 A POPDLAR BOOK, $8.50

NO DIRT, NO SCRAPS.

Having secured the services of one of
tlie best and most experienced Plumbers in
tlie State, and liaving at all times a full line
of supplies, we are now prepared to do all
work connected with Plumbing, Piping,
Steam and Hot Water Heating, in a prompt
and efficient manner.

DORR’S

Sleeper's Eye
Cigars

A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.

^1

A Remarkable Case!

Rev. 6. W. H. Clarke, Chaplain ol Ihe
Vermont Senate, cored of

CAMPHOR,
CAMPHO NATHALIN,
MOTH BALLS,

heating ofhomes

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

STEAMandHotwatER
HEATERS.

DORR’S DRUG Si ORE.

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, AHD GEHTS' FURNISHIRG GOODS.

a

Richmond -Stove Co.
^ N

.C

n:;

.

AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Sole Agents (or Central Maine.

BOSTON

CLOTHING

HOUSE.

NOTICE.

MISS M. E. FAIRWEATHER,

49 Main Street,

-

Waterville, Me,

MISS E. F.

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 26 and 27,

Schedule of Prices
For wiring lamps, and their services.

rm M M SAIL

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

Sore Throat

B. I. R.

PILES

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HAIR DRESSING, BANG COfTlNG, CURLING,
SINGEING AND SHAMPOOING.

ROOMS TO- LET.

Dua Sirtapiillli Co-. Billiit. Hi.

WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

N

iPP

f.''^''';.vj*'v

The Waterville Mail.

OOLBT 4.—LOWBLLA 7.

PERSONALS.

Tlie organitalioii of Doroas Rebekab
Lodge, No, 41, I. 0. 0. F.,' will be com

Rev. A. W. Pottle of Westbrook was in

pleted next Monday evening, the 25th, at the city, Tuesday.
7 30 o'clock.

B. T. WYMAN, Editor.

After the exeroisea snuper

will be served in Thayer's Halt.

H. C. PRINCE, Bu*tn««« Manager.

home in tins city.

Tho work of changing over the street
railwav to allow of the use of eleotrioity

FRIDAY, APKII- 22, 1892.

as llio motive power wilt begin, next Mon
day.

The WATBBVIL1,E MAIL mar liefoand
on Mle with Ihe rollowinff new* dralere:
d.F. Pierce.
Auffaeta,
Chat. Spaaldinff.
Hallowell,
.O. M. Iilattcharri.
Oardiner,
R. H. Krnni.
Fairfleld,
Illxby * Buck.
Hkowhegan,
Oeo. O. Ilallett.
OakUnd,
K,M. Stacy.

A

large crow of men will be em

ployed and tilings wii^be rushed.

..

Local News.

«

ing, by the "King's Sons," an orgnuization
made iip of the pupils of the Sabbath
acool class of Mrs. Shailer Mathews.

the cltr, Tuesday,
F. K. Boothbv E4<|., s|>ont Fast Day in
this olty.^,.

ness the working of Chapter degmeN upon

church, Sunday morning, will bo repeated

that iiuiiiliers be placed npuii all the houses

at the morning service, next Sunday.

in the city, before tho free delivery of

S. I. Abb6tt, E8q.,T*i8 greatly pleased mail matter can be established.

Tbe pre-

over the nice bay Hlly foaled at bia sinble, liiiiinary ariangeiiieiits have all been made,
Thursday night. Tbe fUly stands torly and as soon ns the citizens do their share
three inches high. Her sire is Wilkes; by numbering their dwe'Iltngs, and places
of buttiucMs, Uncle Sam will

A. (). KIden was at bis homo in '‘this

West and South.

bail t08.sers, nil of them Ikeiiig professional

AOKNTS FOIt

b^xt

pay for the

carrying of our mail in the city, and nut

'i'o superior out field work ou tbe part
of Colby and to pitcher Pnrington's slow,
fluol-lieadcd, cold molasses delivery Is due

oity a few days early in the week

the city, Thursday.

tho fact that tho ixiys were not beaten hy
a larger score.

After tlic first three in

nings Charlie pitohed gilt-edged ball, lim

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen of New York
have been visiting at K. J. Clark’s.
Mrs. A. Doyle of Gardiner Is visiting
relatives in this city.

ing the last four innings nut a laiwell man

Mrs. Capt. J. B. MELVIN.

securing first base. Six bases on balls tbe
first three innings coupled with one wild

Paralysis Defeated 1
BLEEDING PILES,

pitch which let In two riiiiM, and a passed

MisM Ada MoNelly visited her sister, ball wlitch was plainly a dead ball, though
Mrs. Bean, in Portland, last Saturday and

the nmpiro couldn’t seo il, which let in

Sunday.

two more runs, lost the ganio for Colby.

At the beginning Pnriugltui seemed to
M. A. Johnsou of Rocklap.'l, a graduate
of Colby in the class uf '83 was in the have at attack of "slage-fright" and
city, Thursday.

if Ihe plate had been twelve feet square
instead of twelve inches ho eouliln’t h.tve

Judge W. C. Philbrook has been visit
ing for a few days at lits old borne in Cas- put a ball over T. The result was ns has
been stated. Iii llio third he got himself
tine.
together and sent up one ineo speedy hall
liov. C. I). Crane of New Castle was
a dead center, whicU oiio of the Lowell
in tbe oity. Monday, on hU way to New
inon eoniiected with and liinul over the
York.
fence. This seemed to he the touie that
C. W*. Spencer is at bis boioe in this city
Charlie was waiting for and fni' the rest
on a vacstion from his work at Hebron
of the gamn lin kept the MaHNaoliiisrtts
Aciideniv.
boys guessing and poiimling holes in tho
J. W. Danielson, Esq.« of Providence, chilly Htmuspheie of Baek Bay in a way
R. I., treasurer of the laiokwood mills, that made tho crowd of 1.500 spoctati rs

was ilk this oity*', -Tiiculuy;
7 < >' i
*I
^
flne silk hat to the manager of the Wilirting till ibeot
Rev. G. C. Andrews of Saco and wife
A caucus of the Uepublican voters of
team in tlie Maine inte/oollegiate base.baU
jwere in the oity, Tuesday, as tho guests of
league.
Managei Nichols would look this city will Ih» held' at Cii^ Hall, this
Mr. and Mrs. R. W.''Duiiu
pietty well in that tile when it is given evening, at 7.30 o’clock, to elect delegates
Stephen Green, the well known- arcliito the state coiiv.entimi at Bangor, April
away.
20, when delegates will be chosen to tho teci and milj engineer uf the firm of LookAll the electric lights in tlie city were
Kepubhenn National convention; also to wood & Greei), Boston, was in the city,
attached to the new plant at Fairtiold,
elect delegates to the Third District eon- Tuesday.
Tuesday evening, for tho first time. There
veiitiuu, to be held in Waterville, April
Hon. J. il. Drummond utid wife of
proved to be plenty of power and as soon
28, when district delegates will be chosen Portland were in the city, Wednesday, on
as the machinery gets limbered np a bit,
to tho Uepublieau National convention.
their way from Bangor|Where tlioy had
the service will be first class.
About twenty members of Havelock been on a visit.
Tbe horseiden were out in force again,
Lodge, No. 35, K. of P., went to SkowlieMiss Mabel Lunt who lias been fur some
Saturday, in answi r to the call of the buy
gati last night to wiltieHS tbe institution of time one of tho compositors in tho Mail
ers. Kdgae Stoddard of Portsinontb, N.
a K. of P. I.a)dge there. In addition to office has accepted a position in one of the
H., selected six nice road horses and took
those from Waterville, many Knights were
uity schools.
them away with him. The prices are said present from Augusta and other places
Pres. Raymond of Wesleyan University,
to have been very satisfactory.
down river. , The ceremonies were per
was in tho city, Tuesday, on his way to
The catalogue of Foxcroft Academy formed by the officers of the (rrand Lorlge
attend the East Maine Conference to be
of which K. L. Sampson, Colby *89, is the and tasted from two o'clock in the after
held at Biicksport.
principal shows the total niiDibur of stu noon until about four in the morning. The
ilascall S. Hall entertained the class uf
dents coiinectod with the school to l>c 107. new lodge has thirty-five charter nieni*92, W’aterville High School, with the
Mr. Sampson has sent two students down hers.
teaeliers
of the school, last Saturday eve
to take Ihe course at Colby and more are
Four Nelson Foals have been received
^iiinyside, one owned by parties in ning at hiH home.
F. A. Gilmore of the llarvMtxl Divinity

to follow from liis other classes.

'Fhe

the players themselves.
The laiwells are a stnmg company of
players, abd many of them plsyinff

Miss Nellie Pooler of Augusta was in

A party of eighteen members of Water

on Charles Street, Sunday afternoon, at several candidates.
^ The Waterville high school team played
2.30,
a game, the forenoon of Fast Day, with a
Ttie spring term of the Coburn Classical
team from Winslow, called the nigbtimwki,
Institute opened, Tuesday, after a tufo
and after a hard fight of Urn iniMngs de
week's vacation.
feated them, by a score of 18 to 17.
Tbe
It has been pretty oold weather for HshW. 11. S. nine Is allowing ap In first class
ing in tbe trout brooks, but a few small
shape and ought to be able, after a little
catches have been made. On Monday, \V.
practice, to meet snccessfnily. any of the
W. Edwards caught a string ut eleven.
high school tennis in the state.
By special request, a part of tho Easter
P«).it-iiia8ter Dunn calls tho atteutum of
miisio rendered at tho Cungregalional the Maii. to the faet that It is nei'essary

A Lewiston bailer has egreed to give a

John P. loiwrll Anns Co.'s tram.

result wasw snrpriso to everylpwly even

Gen Charles Hamlin of Bangor, was in

.\ pleasant sociable was given at the
Cmigrcgiitinnat*i^Ntry, Wednesday even oity, Tuesday.

by special train, Thursday eveiitug to wit

her dam Kitty by Gen. Kuox.

TO ALL POINTS

as most of its patrons supposed, hy the

who Were With Colby From stmt to fini-h
howl with delight.
‘

Ueynohls giive Pm-inglon fine aiipport

as hack stop, but

wiiiiIh

his' base throwing.

to praetico up on

All (ho infield work

was of high ordtT, Jacksotj as shm t prov
ing biiiiKclf a eool aud aetive fielder.

His

error, the only oiio Colby has to his credit,
wart excusable, it being a liner which caii o
directly into his hands like a red hot «‘aniion hall.

Hall in his new po>itinii coveiod

himself all over with glory, as is his iisnal
ciirttom in <ijit field, pulling in everything
that came near his pasture aud coming in
for a liberal Toiind uf nppliinse.
Na.sh

BY SKODA.

Mrs. Melviix i» A ladv op ihtelli
OP.NCB, 1IUNE8TT AMD TimTIII-'ULNKSS,
AMD lltailLY EBTRBMP.n IIV ALL HER
MKIOlinORa AMD PRIBMDS. SHK WILL
CORODORATR ALL THK . STATEMENTS IN
THE PULLOWINO LETTER.
UENTLEMBN:—For yesTH I had a terribio trouble with my stomacli-my '—*
awBrittir ImmeilUtely nimr eating,
gether^th aa«w«
1 Y"***‘*
have a INrfirliljr, aWMb aomuillon In my
arms, and down mr shlert. with ainmg ten
dency towanis
for thirteen
I have Iwen trouidcil withextromo
{car®
'oiMlipAtloa, oomblDe«l with thnt most
terrible
t.* .. tornienlor.

BETTER

bleed nrofuBely, and iwtln mo severely, ao
Uiat 1 rould neither all, nland, nI<w>|i or
. borame very much reduced In
flesh and strength, and felt romplrlrly
worn oat, I nave tried nearly all! the
Physicians In Ibis vicinity, and Imvo taken
In largo nuantUtes, hut
urmaneiit licnulll. Through
a trlond. tny attention wns called U> iTie
mr^rt of SKOUA’S KEUEDIKfl. 1 cun
lilted to try ^ a ■ A ai
bu t 1 l it i'o
falVli'ln tiielrl
olUcacy. lat ■ ■ ■•^■"Urai friibnl
mile eftret, hut imr^Utcd In tliclr imc.
1 havo now taken four
RKODA’S DI8COVKUY, usoil AWO boxes of
HKODA’H PILE CUllE and four boxes
SKODA’SLITTLKTADLKTS. MyDysrpafa la all wonr. Bowels rrmlar,
iiisedfe wood* and liavo gained much
In'^flosh. fnftct, AM PEBrECTLl'

THAN

All credit U due to your
a
Wonderful Hemt»dteo* ■ .1 H_l 1
and I cannot say too much ^
^ ’
In their pralso. ^
B. MELVIN,
No. 3tl Warren 8L,
BOCKLAND, Me.
We QUARANTEE 6 Bottles to BENEFIT or
CURE. You get help or get your money back.
tr YOir
-................................
WILL
TRY ITT

SKODA DISCOVERY C0„ BELFAST, ME

tion of popular advertisements, the pro-

Kalloeh only got one lly in liis territory
wlitcli apparently started for the fence but

ably

postponed

from

Friday

20th.

grainme inelnding sunie local hits.

eyening,

April 22nd to Tuesday evening,

this etitortainmeiit will be wholly devoted

This is a first of a course of four

tu eimritable uses.

lectures for the benefit of the organ fund,

ville, Oakland and Fairfield has appeared.

The second lecture will be

It is from the press of Brown Thiirstoii

delivered by Prof. Bayley, May 3il, to be
followed b) Prof. Mathews and
Small.

Company, Portland, and ean be procured

President

for $1.25.

Course tickets will be sold fur $1.

bers, but tho failure to have numbers can

The Easter concert and ball given by

hardly lie charged to the publisher.s'as

the Waterville Military Band at City Hall,

much of tho matter fur the book

Monday evening, was only fairly attended.

basket to huhl it.

He then lined (he ball

Hoxie and Nash bore ofT the honors at the

Don’t you need a new parlor suit? K you
do, we liave them from $45 to $450, in every con
ceivable shape and variety; if not a whole suit you
doi|htless need a I'ahle, h'ancy Chair, Rocker, Itasel,
Mirror, or, perhaps tlu; draperies you are using are a
little passe and a new pair woidd much improve the
appearance of tite room.

slick, the Matter loading his sitle while

Tbe prugruinnie cumprised

nished by tbe band oruliestru.
A striking instance of the depravity of
human nature was witnessed on our streets,
reueiitly, when a iii.in who lias been to tho
Keeley Institute to rid hiuiHclf of bis thirst
fur liquor was importuned, by a couple of
his former driuking uonipnuiuns, to again
fall into their, evil waya by drinking with
To iutensify tlie force of tlieir ap

peal they thrust their bottles into the po\>r
The only reiieeniiug feature

of the incident was farnisiied by u geutie-

Next Tuesday evening, April 20, the

man who happened along at the time and

who, taking tu the sitnation at a glance, Sore.iis society of the Unitarian eliurcb
seized the bottles without eureiiumy and will bold their annual sale of fancy arlisinasbed them upon tlie pavement. If at oles. The "Old-fasliionud Husking Bee,"
tlie same time he had erankoti together

whiuh scored siiuli a success last winter,

tbe beads of tbe two inisereants, he would

will be repeated with new nnisie.

have been still more deserving of tlie ap

fresliineuts will be served during tho even

plause of deeeut lueii.

ing and these who wish will have an u|>piirtuiiity lo {l.>nce to rfuiHtiiure's music,

Ue-

riio muiiey received from their uiiteitalnnieiit will be expended in grading and
beautifying the lawn in front of the churub

quhstiun of fimtaeiiil support of the Home

and tlie Ware Parlors.

Tbe Club Iiuh

T'he adiiiission is

pi.toed at fifteen cent.s wliieli will insure a

in fuiiiier seasuiis gotten up several eutei^i

crowded bouse.

taiiuiu'iits from uhiuli tb«! Kai-ui received

his pastoral

Mr. Berry with bis family arrives

in this city, tu-day, and

will occupy his

pulpit on Sunday.
Prof. F. W'. (iuwati has rcturneil fruiii
his trip to New York, where he has been
since lust December engaged in temperaiieo
work.

o

II

I

I

I

12

•js
27 17
KI'M MAItV.
iHulon. 7; KItv, |;i Kamo
Strin'k lint
oil. 1. in.itl.lu i.lay—K
xU.h
•Cull.v 1; I.-............................
. .
Hounev.
r.isso.1 HiIIh-I.
Wild iiilolifS-U
Huinn ruiiH—H.ixlo, ii'fntiiior liani* «'n Halls—
Purliiton, fi; Klly, 2. I'liipln—i'Jiinuioo Siivill
and Mo.Mitnnns.
'I'otHln,

The Skill aud Knowledge

io<lges and then proceed w>th tho orgaiiizatioii of new lodges.

Thu (iood Templar

piiiilte office aud was euiitei.t with tho
huiiurs of ail honest aiul upiiglit life. He

On Tuesday oeiiiog, however, the former

into lUHiiy difi'urciit parts of .Maiue IcIIh

the returns seemed from the eiitertaiutii“nl
given by tiio Colby Glee Club and l>y Prof.
City Hall

bad one of tlie ttne.''t amliuiiues of the sea
son, only four reserved seats reuniiiiing
unsold when the onrtain was rung up.
The receipts slio^bat after all the ex-

A large new wuulen mill at Pitts

penses'uf tbe eiiterluimiient are met, the

o./DYSPEPSIA

ALWAYS

did you ever know any ope getting their
money back? No company bucko up Ils state
ment with a printed giinruntee thut your
dealer will sign, to give yuu Niilisfaellon or re.
fund your money as we do. ('all fortiruder’s
H o t it n 1 c
I I
IP ^
HysiK-psla
H y r II p .
.None gen.
ulne without Dearing oiir trade mark—the
Heaver.

The Croder Dyepepslat
la Cure Co.,
WATERVILI.K, SIK., 1. S. A.
WATKKVILLK l.UDGK, F. A A.M
(IC».
Hl'KClAl. KOMMf.SlCATinN,
W. li.Sl'.\fl,|i|.\(i.8ec,

I. U. 11. K.

He leaves a v\iduw and one ilHUglitci',

Haiuarltan Ludgo, So. 3l>. iiieete Wmliifstlay
evening at 7..30 u'llurk.
ioitiun-ry
Isl Wtvlni-Mlhy,
i*t
2d
/■I
:bl
:id
till

Miil^ Luo Pv>‘Hsey, well known in lunsiuil
eirch-H.

He ale-o haves si-veii Ijioihi-fH
One of tin* Kinters is .Mts.

ffurham Carr of tliiscii}.

Funeral fii-r-

vices weie held ut his late residence, on

SlrH. NatliHiilel htei'inuM.

Mrs. Stedmau was the daughter of
a cost uf ;}<IU,000 Stephen and Sarali I'obey, tif Fairfield, who
ur more; Purtland, too, is tu see a biiiltling were prouiinent members of the MelliodiHt
hi

lioom. 'i'he iidiabitaiits of Brunswick are uhnicli. She lieuame a memher uf Ihe
to pruvide tlndr bcho-il uhildreu with a Same ehureh at the early ago .4*1 twelve
fur
mure in favor of the Farm
liuuse to cost $30,000, and S.ieu is also to years. Aithongh she lived tu tbendvuiieeil
Tbe prugrauiuie fur tbe evening is already
build a fine scdmid building, this seasuu. age of nearly eighty*seveu years, her in
familiar to our readers. Tbe work of tbe
One of tbe largest uiilorprisi's in Maine, tellect was clear, and her cupaeity for
(ilee Club was well leeeived and nearly
tbe Hullingswurth and Whitney business, business inatters, remarkable.
Sbo Inne
every number secured a reeall.
The fine
has come tu this city, ur^o Winslow, which painful iiifii-milies of body aitU seteie
siugiiig of tbe college buys expluiued- the
is about the same thing. Thu reason for nieekiies.s aud patience.
Her life was a
rumaikably good siteeess wbieb they met
lIuM uuiisuul iuudines.s to ptaue itiouey in benediytiiuLJy nil who came wilbin her inon their vacation tour.
Mr. Battis is mo
Maine euiiies from the fact that the day of llueiiee, and she was ever zealous tu do all
well Hud favorably known to audiences lii
VV'estern iuveHtmeiits fur a good deal of she eonhl fur tboso who needed her assbthis city that Ills |art of the eveulng's piaiEastern money is over, and it is an excel
taace and geneiswiiy.
kraiiiinu bardl; needs oouimunt. Ha was,
lent thing fur our state that this is so.
The cartiily life of this most ehlimiib o
as be always is, master of liiiiiHulf and of
Uahor all ovtu: the statu is in good deiiiaiul lady came t<» its close in paaui ful Itiiimph.
bis auditiiiee. Miss Rediugtiii np|>eared
ami is welt paid.
(icntly her Saviour l«il her through tho
fur the first time before a large Waterville
duhn York Jr. of Fairfield took a ride, vale of shadows, ami she feared no evil.
audience, lui on tbe few former ukoasious
lust Saturday evening, wliick lie will not
She (las gone tu enjoy her liidi iiiheriiiiiiee
when she lias read here the event has
care tu repeat, even if he recovers from
amt her runsuuied soul is saiixfied.
been of a inure seleet elmiaeter.
She
tho injuried lie received at the time. York
Three Histeist and two lirJlbers are ieft,
Meured a eoiiiplele sticeesH, winning with had a team huloiiging lo Mr. Hight of
her seleeliuii hearty aud continued ap Fairfield and with u eoiupaiiiuii, Fred who will tenderly cheriHh tier iiieiiiui'y.
treasurer of tbe Club eaii writu a elieck

Waterville, April IH, 1892.
la the furee, *‘Tbu Mouse Trap,*' Brown, WAS takin'g a wild ride on Mill
Tho horse was runuiitg at full
wbieli closed the evdidug’s eulertaiiiiiieiit, Strt'et.
ipeed and York was urging him on still
See
the nilvurtisenrvni of tbe rubber
Rediiigluu s'lowed herself tu be pos faster. When opposite Smart's carriage
sessed of deeided ability as an autress to shop the horse niu into an electric, light stamp outfit, fur sale by A. M. Jlnnbar.
gether With bur eioeutiunary gifts. Prof. pide ami broke its neck. York was thruwu
Baliis, as Mr. Briefbag, was irreni-stably out and received severe injuries ou the
head. . lie wtis lilteuded.* by Uv. FoHias
iuimy.
(JuUkie- tliu prufesaiou.tl ranks,
who hud him lH!»en to his hiune in FaitIII this city, April IS, Krsiiuls (I. Pr«.*ss**y, niftel
iiutbiiig finer than the two parts lias been fitdd aud ou the next day, removed Meveral 09 ycHra.
lu Wbisluw, Ap'ril tu, Usry E- Keay, Hgml Od
pieces uf bone from bis fractured skull. years.
•eeu in this oity.
plause.

. EDcotljfl,

JgA VaT laT.

beiiellt. Hy’ last doctor sakl I never could
------------------------------- with.
hRV.
anilil’Ka
optcatloii pemirnied. At Inst,
Inst.diAcouragcd,
dlAcou
(Heine. I rculIzoU
that 1 wasH walking skeleton, and to gratify
tbe re(iues( of my husband,
decided, .. ..
Inst resort, to try your .Syrnii. I foMuwecIL the
directions to Ihe letter, r* ’ to my great sur
prise In one O
ID
^
sreutly
im
| Ew
proved. 1
kept on takingIt uolifl lindusi-d throe bottles.
I am now iu |H>rfect health, free fn>m all the
above mentioned troubles. I give yon this
testhiioninl, in hopes to liein some utfier poor
sufferer I will answer all imiiilries In regard
to this stuteiiieut.
Mart. I.l/./lK Simi'ko.n.
All patent medicJuei are S(dd under the old,
old

sot in and, in five dak'll, resulted fatally.

field is sure to bo built, a block is t«> be
erected at Kucklaiid

by him his devoted wife was inducedtutry the
remedy that had cured him of a stomach
trouble. 81>e savs:
(ientlemen—Three yean* iiyu 1 became the
Ticthn of constant constipaHon and Indigrs.
t ion,
and in
a short
Cw time it
brought on me the worst kind ol I’ilcs, In fact
my whole system SL‘emcd tu he affected. The
least food 1 at® would tliMlrcHS me lerriblr,
and fill my stomach full of f;us. I was greatly
troubled with hendaehi-, nuur stomuen and
dlzilncss, and would feel very nervous at
night. D/>TAM|/^ Home
days my 13^^ I
apmulte
would be good, but knowing tny trouble I
would not daro eat, as I wintvery weak and
tl|e distress after eating wuh uiibi-Hrablc. 1
had tried about all kind-, uf inedlcliies aud

Word In Ksnulre Uanh, Thursdrty liv
iiing, April Rl.

of ceita n
Piieuinondk

the Maii. that nut lur foity years has lie

milts.

ENTIRELY CURED!

Castle UmII, rialHit-d’e lllut-h,
(Vitlorvllle, Mi
Meets every Tlinrsdiiy evening.

his own ilfiilh, he peihups ovci-exuiteil

'I'liesday niuruing, at ten o'clo -k, eondiieted
Hi'ttfi HU much iiiuney ready fur investment
by U>‘v. ,1. L. SeWHi-d td' (he rniiaiian
iiiAhis slate an there in now. He ileclares
eburi-h, asHistod by Prof. .-\. L- Lane of
It can he reckoned by miiliuii figiir.-H, and
the ('uhurii Classical Institute..
it is going iutu houses, luisiness blocks and

siieeusseM of the Club wuru lost sight of in

With Constipation,
Indigestion and Piles, .With
out Faith, but

KSIGIITH t>F I’V rillAH,
IIAVKU)(;K I.GIIGK.ND. 30

At the

Mrs. RubhiiiH, on tho Smi lay prcceiFiig
pertorinance

COMPLETELY BROKEN DOWN

Hgungl

We have Chamber Sets io ash, pine, hirch,
oak, XVI Century and ten other-styles. If yotir cham
ber is'small and you are cramped for room, nothing
will help you out of the ilifficidty more than a haiulsome Folding Bed. of which we have the largest stock
in Maine. Springs, Mattrttsses, Comforters, Blankets,
h'eathers. Billows, Cr.adlcs, Cribs, etc. Necessary ad
juncts to a well ordered chamhtm an; all to he foiiml in
our (aidless stock.

S(l.l.’rt),383,72

UtT’LNT IMt«Mil{l;.S.S OF TIIK

PENN MUTUAL LIFE.

WE ARE SHAVING
the profits very close this sea
son in order to induce more
trade to OUR store. WE are
iu business lo do business, and
in order to do business WE
must do business riglil, and
WE are welL-aware ■■(il...lhe
fact that if WE do business

Ill Vaxelii
N«*W 1J»I»I|»‘««
■
In f..re*.. 'JratiKaclwl
1MH4 »2.l 10,272 S!*.«Ki;i.>'Ht #LI.'iTw.lU'JI #(I.2.’W,73t»
iHKU j.T.n.cH n,i.'-j,«(iti M.tuin7:i
li.-biwoio
Ikh;
I2,I.IN).:‘.V.I ni.nlM.Knft
12,734,177
IHMH
i;i.:i'7.(2s
n,o;ia,744
IHHU ;i.:»nrt,4(.i l.*>.I7l,'t7rt 7!i,<KUl..'>Mi
|H.34t,rtUB
iau(»
l»).-7(,»‘'',l v«».':7s.7Ht
2»,f4'.H.W4
IHtM .>,ii<i|,.'r()rt |fi..'i,TI,.(>-rt l<m,7.v<,.''>2l
‘2.*<,r>lH,71lI
.Ml poheii'rt aie idin«yhitely iiou-furfeitiiig
fur tlie lull rcrtervu value in |nii i-iip intiuniiiee, ur exleiiniiiii vaiuivitvury'
hulder reeeiviiig (lu* iUll valiiu of evory
iiieilt iinuh'.
.Mtniey ean In' liirt'd iiiul eardi realized
UII iniiny id (lii.'i euiiipauy’rt pulicien iHiforo
iiialuiiiy.
I'Im- large aiiiuiiiit uf inNiiraiiet; carried
ill tlii.s euiii|iaMy hy the iiiunt coiirtcrvalive
liM-iine.Hi iiicii III Watcrvilh', cuiifiriiirt the
.ihiHe rtlateiiiL'Iltrt. (’all uti

DRUMMOND, Local Agt.,

A. F.

Wulurvlllo Savings Bank,
iur further infuniialiun.
.\I STIN ii I.IIMI.U'K.den’l Agts.,
0:1 Kxt liiinuu HI.. rOKri.AND. AIK.

Spring has come I

THE HALL.

,\Mi \vi 11^I mi;

SPRING MILLINERY.

Hall Furniture in endless variety, and what is true
of tlie Hall is also true of the Library furniture.

W'e are UuW leeeiviiig all tliu
iiuvi-ilicH

THE DINING-ROOM.
When it comes to the Dining-room, vvhat

can you do mon; sensible this .Spring than to put in a
new I'^xtension Table ? We have them in all sizes,
styles and prices. A Sideboard that would perhaps
cost you $ 1 5 would add greatl^-to the appeaTanee of
your Uining-room and perhaps make a plain room act
ually atlractivt;,
>

I'lejies,

III

liatrt,

lluweirt,

ribbuiirt,
elf.,

ulf.

We have secured the services of

ON A BIG SCALE

ISIiMM e'l-iilty.
A tiiurungldy euiii|K‘lelit iliillilior,

WE can reduce the proportion
ie« an a-^dntaiit, and will try and
giv«‘ |n'ii'eet Hali'^fat'liun tu all
)f (expense and iiid’ease the
wild may fuvunii with tlieirurdi'r.
sum of ns-eipts.
Il enables
liespf.Hl'idly,
US to buy cheap aud sell
F. E. LAMB &. CO......
cheap, riiat accounts lor our
great prosperity, 'I'his is rath 122 Main Street,
Waterville, He.
er
of
The Kitchen has always been a pet of ours aud in
our stock there is nothing missing which the mind of
the most fastidious housewile could conceive to put in
1)4) VOl
UA.M'
her really most vital of all the house attachments—the,
RUBBER
STAMP?
culinary department.
\ll ki I of ItiiMhu-MM I’Mda, Sntf-liiklllg,

THE KITCHEN.

m

lime of the tleceose of hi-* wife’s mulher,

in the

MRS. litZZIB SIMPSON.
WatervUlo, M«.

(iftlciMl.

upon the ^-ahiiiet organ, while his daughter

duties, not being ;it all well.

HOW IS IT WITH THE CHAMBER?

.Monday Kveiiiug, April ‘25, 7.:iO |>. in,

had a due iniiHical taste ami played well
aeeompanied him iipuii iliu piano

THE CHAMBER.

Klic Is (he wif>‘ of utir Weil known and rp.

His method has been to give a

course of lectures before the (rood Templ.ir

and si-sters.

A gentlciu.iu wliu-ie Imsiiiess lakes him

ill each case if good »ized sum of money.

Bultis and Miss Kedington.

work.

himself

If the Good Will Farm batl a few more
so active orgHiiiziitions as tbe Waterville
(*oud Will Club en1is*i^f in iU behalf, tlie

would be seltU'd at once.

to be an able and pleasing speaker and

v. s.n.

Essentfal to (he production of the most
perfect and poimiar laxative remedy
membership in the state of New York at known, have cnahhni the (!alifornia Fig
iirmt. The book is eniivoiiiently arranged,
the present time aniuiints to 50,000. Pnif. Syrup Co., to {lehieve n gianit sneuess in
neatly printed and will prove a great conGowan found tbe work better laid out in the reputation of it4 ren.iulv, Hyrup of
Figs, ns il is couectled to h'* the universal
veiiieiico to tbe business men of the three
New York than in any state he has ever laxative. For sale l*y nil druggists.
towns with whtuh the volume deals.
visited.
He will be in Waterville for
It Is now settled that "Living Whist" several weeks enjoying a well earned ixtst.
There i.« one thing t(» be saiil of the pro
will be produced in this city on some date
fessional lahor agitator. He usually sucnear tbe lO’ddle of May. It will be under
inis
ill am -lioratiug the cuiidition of one
OUITUAKY.
laborer; nimely, himself.
tbe auspices of "Our Girls” of tlie UniMr. Frauuis (L I'ressey, who lias been
vorsalistohuroh and nearly all the promi
employed for several years as a iiiglitHave you tried tho eelehrated Rkvkiik
nent dancing people of the city will take
watchmaii by tbe Lockwood Co., died at
CoFFKK. Tho fidest Java Cuffeo impurted.
part. The list has nearly been completed
his resilience, 22 Pleasunt St., last Satur
8<dd only hy Wm. M, Lincoln & Co., in
and the work of preparation will begin at
day, 16th insl., at sixo’clock. He was the
Waterville.
lOnll
once. The in.struetion of the dancers will
sun of the lute Thonias PrcHsey, of Mereer,
be given by Prof. Haley.
The event
in which town be was burn, Aug. 3, 1828.
Mr* Moss—"What!
Marri«-d again,
protuises to arouse unusual interest and
He was an upright and exemplary man. and your wife lias tnilv Iiimmi dea l three
the faet that it Is in the liands of a society
'I'lin Carpenter—“Y4*h.
Isn’t
He went quietly to lii.s work every day, weeks?”
ilm ns dead as she over will he?”
of yuiing ladies who arc always successful
and was always tliuuglitfnl uf his %niily,
in their piiblio eiitertaiuniuiits will insure doing all in bis p<iwer ttT niake his home
a large audienoe tu sue the production.
pleasant Hiiil agreeable. He never songlrt

the concert, the iuiisio for which was fur

fellow’s face.

He is said

A.n. n. i n. t.ii. ii-o.
l/'HK, in.
Fitzniiiiirh-i*. .'i
*«rt'rtnner, ih:
SliUtiTlv. rf.
liarri (1. If.
Kfllev. If.
M*Hah.T. 21..
a liOinr, cf.
Klly. jn

hii

b<> iiiteri-Nl Int'oino b:(» Ibcn-rcl'u piild alt • Zpi-hHi'H. Ifizt-n,
t'W.. und<Kintilbiit.-.l i.iaraelx, »3,l):iU,MTt.01
,\il polb'ti :* liit'oiili-tUiiblu itrii r luii veara. and
I. iiibeiH |•r>>t«■(■l<■d (rom forfcilurn by tbu lllHTal
, Kxit'tioioii iutil l'<ud-ii|i V'Hhn-tt giiiiraiilaed
I (be

commeImce with the parlor.

tofirstanda neat dunhle play leaulted.

oimiiged by the action of tbe city govern-

the following iiuuibers:
Maieb,
SolccU'il.
Orermr®, "Uobemiaii airl,”
Ualte.
laiurc'iiilvfiu.
Concert Polonaise, **E»lella,'
Walts, ''Aiiierlcaa Students,’’
Mlsstid.
“Uoons Plciilo,”
L^ireiiiluNU.
%oUlnsuii.
IJalup, “Daocuanai,”
An order of fifteen dances came after

.them.

was al

ready III print before the number's were

Tbe selections were pleasing and rendered
ill good style.

It is unfortunate that the di

rectory dues not give the new street num

Single admission, 35 cents.

tu accept a pastorate at Saco.
has been very successful in

The long looked for directory of Water

under tlie auspices of tlie Ladies’ Baptist
Social Union.

As completed course at Wesleyan University

has already been stated, the proceeds of

April

w

HERE SHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?

has been a faithful and A'aluahle ally
In u SdCN'D. I’UODKKSSiyi-:
to the housekeeper of Maine; this year is
imd IM«( )l''ri'.\ lU.Ib ('oiupuhv.
In It ('oiiipuiiy tliui irtHtii's a
no exception to tho rule, for, with increased
.Simple uml Liherul Cniitracl.'
DONT
PASS
THIS
BY
stock, larger facilities, greater variety and
THE PENN
lower prices than ever, the Atkinson Com for you don't know what there
is in it till you look it over.
pany is in a better position than ever before
There ma\- he one dollar in It MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.
to furnish tlie people of Maine anything for yon or tluire ma) be ten,
OF PHILADELPHIA
and everything needed in the houshold, at according to the amount of Is forh-five jearrt old. It hart.over
iHIS.lKMI.OOH ArtrtiHrt, alumt
hottoin jiriees and on easy terins. About Clothing you (luy of
.'82,.VH),(>0() SiirphiH.
tills time it is well to look over your liouse
READ THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT!
and see wliat is needful to make home OOLLOFF &
.A ^ -I , .I . iHt. IHU-I,
■ lH.55l,:iNH.80
Siirplui*. .Inn. I I, IHD'I,
pretty and comfortable.
4 |H*r iN-nl,
■i,4(l5,(!H0.13

THE PARLOR.

Kaljocli was there and ho didn’t need any

Mr. Berry is a graduate of the Maine
Wesleyan Senuimry, and left a partially

HOUSE FURNISHING- CO.

Main Street,

Block,

WATERVILLE.

Hiut n-i-rivcd from iin-mbcni.

All are glad to sec that prinee of g md The Lowells are a gentlemiuily lot of playfellows, Mr. A. K. YaU'S, at homo again. eis and we shoidd he glad to .see them on
Artist,2.29, D.iisy Uoirc,2.2G 1-2, Browinei Mr. YuU's arrived in Bustou, fr.im his trip a .Maine trip. Their battery work was of
doubtless be greeted by n guinl luaihc.
Nut very pleasant weather greeted lliu 2.29 1-2, Mntid Banks, 2.32,1-2 and 'I'csta- HCiO'S the ueeaii, Sunday muriiing. Mi-h. fair o:di-r.
Yates was there to meet him and they reworshipers on Kiusler, but the ebnrehes tor^ 2 28 1-2.
iiiatv.
'I'be euU'rtaiiiinent to be given by the niiiiueii in that city over Sunday, Httetnling
were fairly well filled and the services
u. In.'i.n. I
Wotiian's Teinpcranco Ijeagiie on Monday Easter sei-viues at one of the crowded
Hall. tr.
weie Mtiiisually elaborate and interesting.
l\nn<K:li, rf.
Tile Sabbath Scliool concerts in tlpvuven- evening, May 2d, will be a uiiupie one. oliiirelies. They arrived at their home in itiiiiney, 1l>.
I
I
1
1 I) 1’
Mr. W, A.. liuxie. 'i\t.
ing, held in several of tho churches, were The Darling family will make their first this city, .Monday inuriiiug.
Littlip, .'ill.
appearance
in
IVaterville
on
that
oceaHion,
Yates came home with his brother.
|{«•VIIUllIs, «!.
attended by good uudiimces and the execu
Nm'hIi. «tf'.
tion of tbe prugranimes showed careful and will undoubtedly justify tbe musical
The i-e-cut cuiifere.ice asiigiied tu tliu’ •htekHun. ns.
gnrhiluM^ !■.
reputation
which
they
have
alreaily
g.iiiied
preparation on the part of those engaging
MelliiKlist Episeupal cliuruli uf this city W.
in other parts of tlie State. Another fea h‘. Berry as pastor for the ensuing year.
1 ut.-ils.
in the exercises.
Florence, at tbe Baptist vestry, is iiimYoid-

gty ticket agent,
Rokoik'

cult catch after a hard run in.

years, one of Ibe best known and ablest trainod for speed at Suiinysidu this season,
divines in Ibui denoiniimtion.
Hu will are Nelson 2.10, Dictator Chief, 2.21 1-2,

ture of the evening will bo the ropreseiitn-

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

THE ATKINSON

h

'way iBut of sight, making one must diffi

HuHio drove the hall over the left field
'I'he School was iiL the city, Muiulay, on his fence for a liumo run, bringing in Bunney
day, both nioriiiiig and evciHiig. At ntHin, work of training the trotter at the trauk way to Wiulhrup where lie was tu preach r m SI c md.
he will address the Bible class on bis ,iiii-' has begun and Mr. Nelson and bis furee the fuiierat sermun of a friend and funner
The game domonstruted the fact that
He returned to Cam
pruhsions of I’uiestiue, biued on li r(‘ccnt of drivers are now very busy men. Among parishioner of his.
Colby liHK u guoil fiidding team but wants
visit.
Dr. Moors has been, fur niaii)- the w(>ii kunwn^rottero wtiiub will be bridge, Monday evening.
lots of pra'etice batting and base - running

Prof. Warren’s illiistraled lecture on

Don't iilil hi cull (HI me hetorc lllitkiiig uri'.iiigeiiieiilH for u jouniny.

h i n

who played his fir^t game in center, played

Cbicago and the others at the farui.

preach at the Unitarian uliiirch, next Sun

The season wliei\ Nature tidies herself
np, and the pnident and thrifty lionsewife
does likewise.
The enstoin of eleaning,
renovating and renewing in the Spring is
a time-lionored one. For many years past

Headache and Dyspepsia

CURED

Fort Wayne, Ind., one by a gentleman in

Rev, J. F. Moors, D. D^, of liosloii, will

Pbillips, Santa Fe and all Western Eicnrslons.
(Iso tor Ocean Steamship Co., of Savan
nah and Allan Line to Europe.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

F. A. Robbins of lielfast, was in (Im year’s Now England Ia*agnr.

ville I^Klge F. and A. M. went to Oakland

Alt are invited to the mission tnoeting

A. P. Soide liss lieen visiting at his old

HAILROAD^ TICKETS

The Colby nine went to Portland, Fast
Day, "to be wiped off the face of the earth"

\lilrHiu ............................. . No.
me«U uii the
2il niul 4tli rrhlay of Mrli iiiunlli.

Mr. Mito GtlHon,
A stalwart teamster In the employ of tho
(ileus KulN, N. V., I.iimiicr Company, says
Umtbotlilio and hh wlht highly reeuinmend
Ilootl'H Kursiipai'llla. Khe
fiillml (o gain .strength after
severe l|]m‘.sfl(*^eli ml®rrabl**, cinild nut sleep, uml lind-iio Bp|>etite. When .she look ■■••d*® MarMiparllla
she began to pick u|i ami was soon all tIrIiL
Ills own cxiHM'lencu was that in the spring
he was all luiHlmvn, had weakiteHS uiiddi®Ires® in Ihe »ioiuiicb. Hood's Sarsaparilla
brouglit him
I round all
riulit, and he
I
Unowheltcr
and heavier
**
than for
years past. Thousands, yes almost .Millian®
•f l*r«plr, testify to the wonderful value uf
HoUiFs Kai'SHparllla for Ibal tired feeling
or weakness of iniud, nerves or liody. it U
the helpiiiR Inutd uhleli re.stures full hcallb
and streiiRth. Mr. Jolm J. Hcully, President
of the Kcumeii’H
Union, 2511 ('atherIne Htreel, Detroit,
___
Michigan, voluntarily writes as follows:
" 0. L lloml & (k)., Jyowull, Muxs.:
"Qeiitlemen: I feel In duty hiniiid lo tell
of tlie heiiellt 1 de
rived from Hood's
Karsufuirllla. 1 have
been troubled wlUi itervoux dysin-psla, waa
sired nud langnld, 'with no amhitlou to
work; luy slce^i was Irregular.
8u 1 begaa
HAM
'■
taking llooil’s Harsapa■Mff
rllla. From the very Urst

That;

Feeling

Makes i

It Ncemeil to be Ju.st Uie
thlugfurme. The nrrvoil® dr>|icp»ia lias
now entirely gone, iny upindlto Is excellent,
I ean eat heartily without distress alterwards; I •lrr|» wrllf
and cun now go ahuut
_ my work without that
tired
frispieut before 1 took
red feeling ao Irfspiei

Strong:

Hood's Sarsaparilla'
I have taken six Indtlex aud recommend It as
(lie King of UfodlciMe®.** J. J. tk^uu-V.
HOOO'8 Pills
fi^vr llU,cou«U|wUoa.
liltnnnT**. )uuuUo®. stek LsmUcU®, todlgasikm*

Canton llaliriiz. No. ‘44, iiieel® ui»
Frlilav of eM«'h iiioiitli.
WATKKVlI.I.i: I.OIMIK, NIL 0. A.G. ILW.
Kvifuiar Meetitigzui A.U.t'.W. Hall

l.n lli.(
XPfi.itd and I'ourl ti Tiiesdayrt uf eaeli Month
III 7.3(1 r.si.

'!'<)

IvKU'!

A lurgH, iilt’<d\ furniKih'd Inuit rituiii lo IvtCviitrally l«»ciit<!(l. hiujnlre iit .Mall Ottlvv. tiiti
KKNxeuK' Cot MY

III i’mttiilu <*uurl, at Aii-

uiulH, uu tUf ........... I .Munday ufAiiril, l(t02.

A CKUT.tIN l.S.*tTUl.’bKM’. iiur|M>itliig to bo
the laat will iiiul ti’^t:llllt’llt of
Kl.iZt T. N'I'LIiMAN. IhIv «d Walertillv.ln mhIiI
County, 1leu<-MM-i|. bavliig
|>refe<-iited fur
luiibatu:
(MlliKKKn. I'liitl Iiotifo Ihoreijf Ihi giVfii tlii'fe
woulizaui'i-ueHlTcl) I'l b>r to (hi ik-uoiid .Monday of
.May Ufxt. in tlu* Walt-rvUlB •Mall, a jivw»j)a|H.T
printed III WatPi'tllU*. (bat all |>er»un» InieieaWd
inuy attend at u <*oii>t
I’rnbnte Ibfii tu Ihliublt-n Hi .(iiutflit, i»n*l "howH-Hiwu, If uay. why
tbaaajnaeboubl not be pruvi-d nii|irovi'<l ainl aliuwiul,HHllioln>l will and loaliinuiit of tlia aaid
dect-iu^d.
...
>1. K. WKHHTLIt. .Judgn.
AMLHt; lldW.ilt^OWI'X. Itegllter.
3w4(i
Notice.
II. MU.MIFr'UkIkKHXKIIZI Kil'N'It,
tiKCIi It «>!'
«»F m^4NK.
Ki'NXLUK.i h».
Api'il, l&th, A. !>., iHirj,
^1* il IH In to gltt-nolb'i', lliai on thu foiirteenlb
I d;iy <•( .tpiil,
I) ,'Irtir*. H WHrnint In
iiiHoHeiicy u.14 i-xM'd oul of tile i.'onrt of Inaolvt-ncy fur Hrtld County ut Kt-nueUrt against Hip
eiilHln of
TIIH'I VS ItlTlJJt, of Waterville.
adjudgiol to lx an iiiHolvenl deldur, on |H-iliion of
•.lid Ih'btor. wiileli |M-tl|io|i Wart Hied on the 1 Itl.
dav of April, lHp2, to wliicIi date lilter«w(t oil
flahiiH U to Ik- coiiipiiln-l;'Dial the intynieiit of
anr debi* to or by pabi Ih-liior, and ilm iraiiMfer
and delivery of any uroiH-rty hy liltn are furtidili-li by law. Tlt'd a .Mc‘ llng «>* the (.’redllor* u(
•aid Ihtbinr. to plot*-, tlieir J<-bl*and cIumjPu' one
or more k»»|gm«at uA.Utaa«la>®» wUi be- bebFnt H
(TdtM'iilffio-oTvHncy t«» Iwholden at FrubHlaCou't
U'Hun lu Augiikla, un the 2ftth day of April,
.V. I). IMIi. at 2 li'ulix-k In tlu- afterinain.
H veu under iny band tbeflate flral above wrllleii.
.MMKH F. lilLI., Hepuiy Hln-rltr,
As .Vlt-aMinger of tliv Court ui liuwlvwitvy for Mild
Cuuuty u( KeaavhM.

Il (ling.

tnlilul uiid
rtlutiugraiu
KuJdi I- I'yp.- OiitlllH. I'rliitliiK
Sfiil
Niiiiib*'i(iig M«M4'B, Hli-ni-ll t’lalcH, Key Cliei-kH. b'lii-

BA3Y GARRIAGES.

NiiiiK',

ii-vIm,

llitM Nuiue riaO-M. 4-te.. et4-.

A. M. DUNBAR,

If you are going to give Baby a new Carriage tliis
•Spring, we liave 2000 of them for you to sided from.

r. <». 41"« tilMI,

Wuinrvllln

FOR SALE

CROCKERY DEPT.

A( \ \N.s.\l.1(01(1), .tlAlNK.

'I'he stock of our Crockery department lias just been
multiplied many times and it is now the most complete
in New Fnghuid. It would take a page ol this paper
lo enumerate the varieties of stock contained llKtrein.
Suffice il lo say that we have everything known lo the but WE think il |i(i h;trm in
Crockery trade ; and what is true of Crockery is eipially telling OUR Iriciids iibout il.
true of (.lass Ware.
OUR live yciirs' cxpcriciK (t
\V(,' shall (‘iidoiivor to ken;}) you [lostc-il in ill the

AN OPEN SECRET

these eoluiiins of some s|)oei!il feiitiii'es of CLOTHING BUSINESS
our S|)riiig stock, .lust a word before eloshits l.-uigllt us the secret ol
iiig. Never before in the liistory of the knowing how, when, wli:it and
furniture trade of the world has there lieeu wIktc to buy.
sueh endless vai'ieties, such beauty of de OUR place of busimrss is at
sign and sueli reasonalile jiriees as iu this 46 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,
year of our Ijord, 1892.
and OUR iiai)i<!S arc

The itkinson
House Furnishing Co.
HEADQUARTERS, PORTLAND.
LOCAL MANAGER:

SILVER STREET, * WATERVILLE, MAINE.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM.

.

ili-n liulu l(. it.-i.Tiiuii, .1 litriii uf tlilrt]r
bd by
lu (.r ..bl oii-tnini ni.J a vhIur l.'o .ii.pi.’ tiiiU Jf, p<-ar tr.'«.«,
eigl.i t.. nil. .-Il )..u", uliii-b t*(tU pr.iiK-r
■ V i .r ill.' (arm. .1 or)
gtii ilnl-li.il uml (UK antfii.«g< li(.<i'>.-:1l^.|n; b.«in ''ra00i
.. r.'v.ji .11 ui ie.(..j « (»mi.iii.ii. .V|iplytu
I.< T. I ( I, .oil ..iiiiig pr.'ini*.o>, ur tu Arthur
-,| Sulom.-i M.. Ibotun.
Swtrt
h> I'r

:u.i t, un

le ( uiitl, at .tui-

••'('uiid Mot..) IV ut '\(>i'll. |HV2.

( ( 1.1:1 \ I N I s 't’llil M
r. juiri ur ting lu be
- I t*t w ,j| itml (• till, lit mill •’u.lK-it llivretu uf
t H \ 1 I \0 \ I.I.s. I........... Wulervillu,
...................... .|. .-•'..x (1. b.ik ing been preeeittcd
t t»' ghvii t
■I 1(0 tu the se. ..mi .Monday uf
V.tt.TVilb- Mill, :> iieMNpaiM-r
Ilf, tli.U all lx TM.iiH liiU-reat(Mill (.1 I'r'.ii.iut lltea (II b«
,,i(| .If.w fai'*e, It Hiiy.wby
: b|.m(i|(| ii'.i >H. prutfd. np,(* Hu- liul Mill and tfetN-t. |o of 111.- imld .b<'.-H*ed.
II. s. U I ISHI'KK, .hiilge.
3w4ti
Ml.-i miw.vui) )" I'.N. Kfgmt. r.
. lb U 1

KI N M ni • 4 ui M a, In l*rut>.ite Court, held at
A ii,tnxt.i,ui. tl.' - >•
the lost
I'.M 1.1 S t C. ItP Ki U. Kvf.
will uml te*t..mfi.l uf
• it.4)lli.i. i(t( Kt.h. lull- uf (irtklaiid. 111 Krtld
M-iiil). lb .-•'.t*f’l. I. >1 uig prfi>ent«-«l her drit ae. Mint .!> I'z. i-iitiiz ut aiiel u111 (ur 4UuWNiive:
KI Ki u. Tti It le tb-.i Ibervid tie given (lire®
h.prior
av. kii
..iw'h
. prior lo the Bffuiid .Muitday
.Mall, M iicvr*(| Ni.t) ni-zl. il llm- '‘■iiiervilt®
"'ll
. tb.it all perauns
|.i|..-r niTni.'lMn Wiii.n
V Httellil Ul H 1‘i.dtittu (.'olirt (bvlJ tO
In. held ,It Aiigii^ta. .ind rbuM .^lll■e. if any, why
llu•h'HlI.l liul be .«llowe.l.
II . .V WKlIH't'KIi, Judge.
Vm.rii, HOWAlih (iWLN. livgiKlir.
3 45
In Inuolvuricy

Noticu of Suconct Meet-

s f \ I r tiK M \ 1 NK Kgs M iu« *»: Court of
h,v,t.-i.-'. It. tlief.i-u.-d hF'dhJK "V Hl'ltMUll' 'HNS -V M\l.i. ami Ih'WAKl* \V.
Wl.l.l.>o| .i.klu.d, |n«.lvtfnl liebn.r*:
'1 li:4 lx I'l gtt.- iiutu’i' (Il >l piiixmml to an .(nlcr

• it I'utul lU.T. .'I, a .........lid im fling of die .Tetlh
I. I' - 'I *4ii| li.xirAfiit lb•blol>4 Vill Im- iield at t’ro-

n.tK-4 .,11(1
It Auga«i.i. Ill * ml cutn.^). on
M- i..| t>, ll.f tofiitV'ilMl. (Im) of .April. I'lr.". •( ‘J
>( -fk I M l-'T dif iMiriLwe n ui.f.l In Svctluu
I bMi-lfr 70. •'« Un-l ilnle. ot Main®.
Ati. -i. lhi"’.\KI» 41" KN. Hfgf»ler.
Angn-li. vp*.: M. ivrj,

'Jwki

illSKilAiUie.- ilE.JIN iiG UL&bLT.
\**bo,thug win In' bid -n rtbe pflitbm-uf Tbe
irubl..*»'l
4-... uf «iHUlniid.
mh btorl.T lullCg
lYi^-li.trgt*
frum all ut 11,^
I.U' (imb*r lli« fi.xuhvut U«
(l.bt
u.,n.. ... tli« I'rob.u.. ( onri
In .Aagust*.
• m Muml(*>, Ilf
fillb'bo ut April,
»l
’''^'‘■.MU.i. HOW All! I oWFS,
•
lb guver >■( said Ouurl*
uguala, Api »1 11. 1(W2.
2w-4l4

[C'onttnaed from flrat paro.]
.Ihblr interfsted friends good-hy, niid dopnrt, Amid ehoweni of rice, for tlieir qiinrtorfl.
runUSIlKD WKKKLY AT
“I itronght A maid with me,” oliAorvee
IflO M/lIN ST^ WATRKVlIiLKl.MK Flo, when titey Are AWAy from tlie rain of

PRINCE ft

WYMAN,

rice.

For the next week Mr. Keiwlok It ra
diant. Hho is snlleti. fie knows he has
been a fool-^aml yM, has he? She has
l>con-~well, to put It mildly—a fraud.
Hut now he will got away—out to
sniiietliiiig to do. He will apply for tbs
worst station. Ilia wife must stay io F'ngland. Ho will work. Women! Pahl the
very name sickens him. Probably Wini
would have In!cii as bad in a different way.
Flo must own herself vanquished. The
end of all her deecii is that he dislikes
her, and is willing to go tu the farthest
quarter of the globe to get away from her.
She is soured ami cross looking; her ooinplexion is ruined hy Avis. Was it worth
it?—Helgravia.

"I ACiit her up to your qiinrteni. I hope
you don’t mind.”
“Not At aIL”
ile ie pleaiicd. Prolmhiy the maid will
Sabicriptlon Prion, 99.00 Per Year.
l>e an addition to their AtiiHll menage.
91.60 If Paid In Advance.
Flo—ho liiidn Wini on the lip of hia
tongue—doee nut grumhiu at the dulneMA.
She
is very pAtient. Ihit ohl every «lay
FRIDAY, APUII, ‘A 18iW.
sho bores him more and more. Aolually
ho longs fur solitaile, longs for the dnys
when ho had no one with whom to talk.
Hnci-i'Hnriil <'n-o|M'i-ii( lull.
At first they talked and talked. Sho
told him all the home news, and sometimeH
Tilt* .luiielum ('ity t.’o-openitive club,
mentioned Winifred, easnally.
How he Unowti itH till'“lielliiiiiy elith.” him just
hungered for nows of her!
He rceoivtul eiitoi-ed iiiHiii itH Heeoml yeiir with a fall
gratefully any mentiou of her name.
emuph*im*iit of im'iiihein. luoat of whom
Flo is great on matrimony. She is well havi* hi'i'ii vvrtli it Iroiii the eominimceup in all fashionable marriages tliere have iiieiit
been. She diseonrses tui the fashions, ami
TIiih club wiiH orgiiiHzi'd io eondnet a
tells him the gossip t>f the tiny. Slie wears eoiniuoti kitrlmu. in wltu-li all the fam
THE
very fine (dothes and sp«*ntls hours over ily eonkihg vvuH to Ih' dom* away from
her toilette. She does not care for row tin-liotiie.s Ilf Ihe iiieniherH There are
ing, for walks, or climbing, bat site is iin- roi-ty-foiir Imlii'H lieloti'Pig to the club.
ptessiveiy devoted to daek. She takes
III! of whom expresH tlieir^iili.sfaetion oa
a qaiet eonstitutiunal in tin* cool evening
totlic roHuUs of timir t*xpeniiieiit
DurAND
and ho diilifnlly aecompanie.s her.
Ilo has taken *0 reading; to working itig the year 11mt tin* Hoi iety Iiuh Ih'cii in
«*\i''t(’liee
the
kiiiii of
|iua
I
h'uII uxhard, winch she eanimt understand. Shi*
peinicd for table Nupphes. All bills
has brought out plenty of liooks. and
“Willi• will have been paiil iih faxt a** (-oiitrm*U.Hl. so
pects as iiiany every mouth, “**'that no di'htH liave lM*eii eurried over.
send them.”
BRINGS
Ono morning Flo gives her Imsbund her The ollU-eVH «.J Hu* Mieiety all wrve with
letters for the mail, which will soon he in. out pay. Imviiig the work of supervision
Health to Your Body I
I’hev are very nnmeroas; the first tun* is HO wi’lt distrihiiled that,the task ia not
Roses to Your Cheeks!
great for any one Tlie neeretary. Mm
addressed to “Miss Vivian.”
1 suppose WinI is Miss Vivian, now .M. i'k (’lurk. H mo l enthiiHiaKtic over
Vigor to Your Mind!
tin* reHulls and predii-ls a proH|H>roUR
that yon are married?”
Mrs. Keswiek Idnshes; not pink, hnt a future.
Strength to Your Muscles!
lirlek, almost a copper eolor.
All tlie ^•ook1ng lor the forty-four
and
lie says nothing, hut he has si*eii tliat ramilie** repreH*nt«‘d Iiuh iH'eii done’at
red, and it puzzles him.
the'Hociety kiteiieii ami the prt'pared
Cures when all Else Falls! uneasy
Nothing lasts. That is truism.
food dyliveieil at the vui'MUh reHidonens.
Peace and indiHei'eiute tlo not reign long The ex^pense is estimated to lie fiiliy otioNo nlhcr rt-im-dy, cominji ;is has
in
the Keswiek ramily. .Im-k Is quite tliird lehslliaiiat separate kUi'lieim. with
it, in thf foiin of a (Jod-scnd to
willing to let hi.s wifts alone, Imt she is imt
sufTcritifj humanity, has (‘\cr ef willing to go lier own wav. l‘’or one thing the advantage till greater variety and
fected the seemiii;'l\ miraculous there is no way tt» go. Nothing for her l»'itei rooking, a protessional nudt hav
cures th.Tl have follower! the use to do from njorning until night Imt read ing hern rlilpixvrj Topeka ( Kutl. I ij(‘t
ler
of this wonderful prep.nalion.
Trash and change lier froek—whn li inlelNo other medicine i'\er placed Ici'tnal amnsementH Hoim pall. Tlu:ii, 0)1, sr\«-i-|{| Wa.V'xil I -.III}. I'ign (or lai.v«>rCuke
At this seifaui ol the y«‘ar. when Iresli
before tlie public can show a re most fatitl of mistake."! slie tries miggiug.
cord of (7) seven years' sale under Hail she been the riglit woniiiii, and inter tigs are to lie liad. they make a deheious
a positive guarantee of no cure, no ested in anything, they miglit liave jogged hlhiig lor cake. L'm- yiaii usual reeeipt
along very well, hat to Im married m tlie.
pay! and H"! .1 sin;;le bottle re world t4» the wrong person \vher»» there is lor layer cake and make a lilling from a
dozen large ligx
Wash tliem lu'fore
turned.
plenty to do, plenty to see and ilistract using, then ('Imp iinaii line and nearly
No other spcritic has ever had line’s thouglit'is one tiling, ami to he mar- rover vviiii water When they have
sucli complete eontiol of that lied at Avis, when* tiiere is nolliing, is lioded until sid't stir them into an icing
piite a different history.
fountain ot life itsell — /Jm' h/iWiI
made fiom tlie whites ol tour eggH and
Occasiomilly a ship coii'es in for .lack a eupful Ilf imwdrred sugar A more
and hence ovei the uhoh- pliysieal
to
look after. Naturally the captain and eroiioiiiiral iitliiig H made without eggs
organism and ine< hauism of lie.dtlu
men eome to call, for they all h.ive heard Doil It half pound of ligs with half a
as has Kinji>‘s
: lint of
his marringi*, and #iTe eurions almut the riipfiil of water and tiirt*!* outu'OH of
it's needless for iis to <'\ioI its\ii'she” who crossed the liriny deep to mar
tues ; let its inmeru i.ti les .itlesl for ry .lack Keswick. Flo ipiite idossouis into sugar until they make a soft p,iste. The
themselves. • keacl tie.- lesiitnonials gayety at these visits, to sink into great fruit must h<* wash(*d and ciiiqqMsl l>othat ai^pear fn»m week to week in woe when liiey are over.
Her hnsiiaml foic rooking. Spread the paste on while
Is it It is warm. The eaki* shoul<l lie cold
these columns, and answer to )our hears her recriminations patiently.
Another filling of iigs may lie madu by
self whether 01 not tln-y s])eak in not his fault tliat lie is here? as she often stirniig the fruit mtoa lioiied letng. For
reminds him. Ail suliji'ets <if eomplaint
any uncertain tone.
are well tised hy lier; llnally she liolds tins the Iigs must he v(*ry frcsli IJoil a
Kur lalf lif >11 nrMififl<it<«. 7'>rrnln.
forthon his eoldness. llow indifferent he piiuml (d' powdered sugar with a iinlf
iipof water imt^l it threads. ih(‘M stirin
Kini; IMiiiiiiracIiiriii:;
is! Surely all'men are not so? All men
(h» not treat their wives as they wonl^l gradually ttir lieatt*u whites ol tiiroe
Slop n(*atiug when the icing
tlieir ymiiiger sceomi roiisin. -lark smilrH eggs
at tliis novel cuiiiparison, Imt she knows hegiiiM to Klillen. Set asid(* one-third of
tin* mi.xtiire lor tite (op ol the rake and*
all she says is true.
Don’t Flo, dear, don’t," he reuionstrii- ll.ivor it'with vanilla Slice a pound of
tes.
ii'gs ami stir t li(>m into tin* remainder and
I will!” Hohhing, having workeil her flavor with lemon Spr(‘ud this liriween
self lip l4) a fury «)f passion and weeping till* layers.-• New York Post
“Oil! I wish I'd never iniirrieil .\‘'n.
I
.\ Tliiicly liiiil to .Siiigli' U'oiiieu.
have always hceii misershle. It is \\ iinfretl you care f«ir, I know it. How I wi.sli
.Maud Clieviot was standing m tier
1 had let her have your miserahle letti-r, friend's houdoir
'It workt'd. ' slie Haid
and eome to this hole.”
to lirr hoHlc.ss.'dM'autifully There is your
She ihniws herself into a straw cliair, ring, and thank you so miirh' 1 Hliall
literally hoo-liooing witli misery.
always, m siimi*sort. owe you mtich of
“Wiiall” ezclamiH he, “say lliut again," my hap\Mii«*K‘t. you liiiow It is a pretty
Btiitliiig over to her ami laying iiis hand ring f ho]H* vdur liaiir** may never obnot gently on lier slionlder.
.lert to my trmpoi arv use of It. Tom pro
Wliat?” still solihing.
posed twenty four hour.s utter la* saw it
About tlie h tt«*r.”
oil my linger. It's always tlu* way with
You may as well know. I suppose you
men. When they t'lmlc lliey li.ivt' lost
will never erase asking until I tell >011. 1
you iliey tiiid they wanted you all the
kept your letter. It was addie.ssed —
You mean the one 1 wiole to ask yon lime. And now, you see. I’ve got a real
(‘iigagement ring ol my own; nof yours
to marry me?”
Yes.
Winifred is Miss Vivi.ui.
I deal lint we re to lie mameii in thrt*e
knew y»mr wilting and tlie .\vis stamp. I months. You mu--t rouie to the wedding
opened your letter just to teasi* \\ ini, and 'roiii has V4‘r)' miirii to lii.ink >011 for—
then, when I found wlial it was, I kept it. or your ring Hr shall know that-some
1 always eared tor you. llow.emihl I he day." - t'lneago 'I'lme.s
Hiieli a f«iol? W«-ll, I wanteii to in* marTlie ladles aiiiie.s ol tin* Los Angeles
rietl, and yon m*ver inentioiied any I'lirischamber ot roiiimeree has applied fqr
tiaii naiiie; hesides, niv initials are F. W
and Willi’s W F., so I knew you wonhl in,nun square fret 'ot outdoor space at
not guess that I was eoiiiing, lor I askiul tlie Chiciigo Ian . and projMises to erect
lu'f to sign her letter \\ . !•’. ami llie twti lliri’coii ail iidohc iiii'Idiiig. The New
York Soeithy of Decorative .-Yrt has also
alike would only pii/./.le yon."
madi* iipplieetion tor space tor an exhibit
He has said nothing.
(d etidiroidctirs m ilu* woman's departSlie rnhs her hlioiilder up iirilalilv.
“Take your tiaiid away, .laek—you are IIK'Ilt
erushing iny slee\«*. I snp|*oho now you
l.oiii.si* Iiiiogeii (i(iiii(‘y’H latest poem Is
Hie v»Ty angrv ami ready to kill me? ^
“No. ihit I know wliy 1 Imted yon.—vl riitllled “ The Still of the Year.” It ought
fell iiistinetively tliat I tUd not rare for to have (piit«‘ a salem tlie lUiuMitaiiious ro*
yon.
Well,” walking aw.iy from lier, giiiK of N'oi'tli Caroliiiii.—l/)W<‘ll Courier.
“ViMirsin lias found yon out, liasii I it’
l-'nid u mail who is iiiuviiig the. world,
\u.i are not liappy here- \iai am leally
very iniseralde. I don't know how yon and Mill will liiid a man who h(•l^(*vcs
soiiiethiiig. .\ mail on tliu fence has 110
expected not t») he.”
iiioial weight.
“Don’t look like that,” says Flo angrily.
“You ean’t nmlei'htaml my motive. U iiii
Hev. Will, HolliuBlied.
hud hueli lieaps tif pioposals, and i none.
One ean’t hy mistake ae4*)'pl a veih.il Paxtor of the i’reshyteriaii clitircii of
otVer, ean one? llial i.s wliy I dnl it. I Sparta, N. ,1., voluntarily writes strongly
thought we slamld jog along well emiegh II lavor of HoihI’s Sarsaparilla. Hu sayb:
in timu. 1 am mueh iiiuie amusing tliiin *TS’(ithiiig 1 know of will cleaiiho the IiUkhI,
one that hna been tried, and |>n»\(Hl
Wini. I eaii’l see why you are so toolisli stimulate the liver or eleua tlio sloiuiu'h
i tul>eaU(hntUiialimHlforit. >Var.
ami uiiml liaving me.”
like this lemedy. i know of scores and
“Of eourse you eaii’t.”
scores who have been helped or cured hy
I rant4xl tu tHiiitain iiniru lucdli-liml
How eoiild this girl ever see anything it.'’
proiH»rtiea tlian any other Iii\l^nratur
I rout another point of view? ,laek won
or Saraaiiarilla. It la a
fur Dyaders. lias she many sueh ph'iisaiil revelaTin* liigliest praise lias iHieii won hy
popala, Uaranited 1.1%'er, and Conatllioiis fur him?
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet .enicieut,
pa(ioii, and you who are aiifb'rlnif from
‘■He rises, and as he goes out, slio I'.ilU; aeliuii.
any ofthrae UIi,wUl make no inlataki* In
ualoff ** L. F." Atwmnra HltterH. Tmdo
“,Iaek, .lack,” linpalieiillv.
mark **!.. F.'* Uotraro of Imitatlona,
'.My tiailiiig,” said the ardent young
“Well?”
.
^
Take only I.. F.”
“Aren’t you going to take me with you?” chemist, “,>on are worth )oiir weight in
Ni). Watihhuko, April 3,
pure iiidiim." And she felt a trillo uneusy
“No.”
GBirn.KMK.N:—It ttivea me |ilwtuiiin' t«> h-aabmit it until she made iuqiiities iioxt day
“Don’t Ih‘ eross.”
tify to tlie
that 1 lut\ e (lerivisl from tlie
u»e of “ 1. K." Atw./otl'n lUllent for Sick llcml'•Yoii must guess," turning haek, “tliat and found the dear, foolish fellow had ap
arbe, caoM-il \>y dcrHiiKfineiit of my atomai-li
y«m are the one person I want not to see praised her at six milliopi dollars and souie
RUd llrer; ami 1 I'InH'rfiilly iss-nmmrml tlo'iii
to all who are i>ulTfrliiii Iron) llcailMt-he, .luiinidd cents.— Puck.
at this present moment."
(Uoe, or ‘pTi|H>|)tN: roiuplainlK. Tlmy inner
“If you are so grumpy 1 wouUl rather
fall to baiKlit; ami for olMtliiute cointtlpatioii,
»*t,re( ol'.MIoiP
they aru a remedy that !■ inviilu.il> u.
m«t eoaui.”
,V*m(l rfui ts
N. >V. C’AKfKSTKIl
>‘;u''*aH:trr.lu.
iiini-\ l iOHN arFnllv expeeti’ig this aummiieeuieiit will
BrAMMHM, «|iril IJ,
H
s
.............
bring
a
heseeeliing
“Do
eoiiie,”*fr«uu
him;
Dkak Bllta.’ — Have
a mimiMT of klinln
of ItiUera iu Urn la-t ten yoara, amt llml * 1. V."
bat no—he departs.
Ataood'a liitten to Im> tlie U-at.
\VIu*ii tired papa, who has walked many
“I am sure,” she thinks, when he is
Y nr4,
,1. F. ItASO
gone, he is a great fool to eare for \\ ini; timi'H ut'oiiml the room with a rustlcHS baIf ‘>nr dealer doca not a«dl lln tn, m-ud 3A
rt'iita U) lit and ns'elvo a hoUte I'XiircaAiVihl.
liy,
tinallv ipilets ilui eliild and is himself
blit 1 know he will like im* best in lime.”
H. H. HAY tSt SON. Portland. Mk.
and with this self-satisfying relleelion she just ahoiit to drift away into buwileluiig
du'iimtaiid,
he derives no happinesH from
lakes up a novel and proeeeils to read.
the suddenly eiigi*iidcred rucollectioii that
Ami .lack? What ean he do?
he forgot tu luck the hull door ami put tho
Simply nothing. Thanks to a woman’s eat out.—C'liicago Tribiino.
self love, his happiness is pretty well done
for. The only thing now i.s to make the The uiil\(M-8ul lestliiiony of tliOM
best of it. Make the best of it soumU
who have tri«‘(l thb ditVon'iit
cheerful and philosphieul, hnt lie is neiihee.
SursniuU'lllaa: ’’AIIciPh islx'at.*
Ho feels he hates Fh*.
He knows her
dceeit will always he in his mind, ami she
Aged .\dinirer—-“Think of all llio luxu
is so irrational, so iHiolie. Adjertiyi-s ar** ries a lieli liiihliand liku mo could give
easily foumi to ileserihe lu'r. Oh! to he you ” Miss De Young—“Oh,a rich father
free! To he ahme, even in Avis, or else to would do just as well. Marry my mother.”
get away — but’tlieie is no ehaiiee ot (h.vt. .*-New York Weekly.
That evening Jm-k says, mori* to him
self tliiui to his wile.
“.\nd wai’ve two
A t:tta'aiitoo wita (‘\ciy h' tOt
years more of this!”
;if’ V. (Mi’rt i-vMMtiJarill.1,-110 hv 11
“1 suppose YOU are longing to get away 4*lit, !tO }>.!>.
■Cr**
rs^
.*.
from’liere lt» \Vinifre«l. 1 will never let
la bo a brlKbt child? Dia'S bo liNtk you see luT."
Ill the Itaekgrouiid—“I hear you aru
healthy uiid happy ? Jlo is bright, and hu
“Don’t he fooilsh,” lie says sternly.
1 should
“Some men would have turned you out g4)iiig to marry Miss Hiilliou.
U both healthy itiul happy. He itt thelitllu
(liiiik
you woiihl marry^(iuldiu Sterling;
aon u( Mrs. livnry T. IJowern, wife of the after what you toh! me.”
sliii is just as rich and much vuuiigur."
well kiiowu ctiiiiraetor and Iini.dor, wl.ti
For tlie time being she is very quiet, “Ye , mv dear Ikiv. hnt Miss liullion’s pu
reHidee in IhireliestiT aveime,
ll'i^’ton. Mi-h. Iluwt-ra Iuin liad iniiie an i-.s- hut the next day and the next she seems pa is much older.”—Life.
irnritme with her children, wliiih evpeii- to try how iiiiieli she can provoke ami irrivnee we Ktvo iu her nw'ii words, ns follow h ; tatu him.
•
*‘l have a little |io> t wo hint oin'-lmll > eiim ol
How to got Thin,
A pleasant woman for tuie’s wife! She
aae. tlie |M-ifts-i |>i>-liirD > f rntrued In iihii, ami
alion litHettn I ot (niii-. lutuii.uie t>Hir e''-! is still ill love!—she eall it love—with her
The only safe and ruliablotruaUm'iit fur
Iiealtli and goml li tU|H r to the 11-(‘of Hr. ilami'n liusbuud. She never wants to leiiva* Avis,
4'lavulV, 4>r (snpertiuous fat) is •fW“la)Vlleiliedask
..
1 tw\u uatsl. tiRoeeasioii )-(i|iilied, the eniiit- knowing that onee tliey gel haek to the eiette*’Obesity Pills, which gradually re
line, and tmve had >ei‘y in oked i«Mdl- lie 1 world he vvill U* aide to avoid her.
IVr- duce till* vvt'iglit ami measiirement.
No
iherolle (hits', ('laigh and ( ioii|i .Nli 'iu me. and
the I'hsiHaiit Pioale. 1 ii.ue in-xer Intd any Inil hiips he may even he oid«*red w heie slie uijiiry or iiieiuiveiiieiico—luuves no wriiigoed reaiiK fiotn the oite ol nn> ot tlii'in.''
eaiiMot follow him, and, judging all otheis kles--iiel.*i‘ hy ahKor|itioii.
Nu mother Would make a htaieiiienl like hv herself, how will slie know what he^is
riiis cure is foiimled tipou tho must
the iiIm^m* nule'-s site knew wholly whereot dqing? Still in two more years he will
seieiitille pi'ineiples, and has*bueu used by
ahe Hilirmtsi.
A little iniok, illiiHlrated, full of M-nse l>e iomi of her. Her helief in lier own at- oiu* 4)f thu must umiiieiit I’liysicians uf
and
will In* M'lii to anyoiie in trnetivem-bS mver wavers.
Kurope ill his private praclivo' “fur tivo
the land Mtl.i:. it lellx you how to ilo
One imirniiig, just hel^ luiieli, her M*i(iH,” wiili (lie most gratifying ivsiilts.
)otir part i;i
for hahy, and tti'cs
husimiid
appears
with
tiu*
(Mpliiiu
ol
II
Mr. Heiiiy Peikins, 1\) I'niun I’ark,
valuahle ndv ice fiom [ir< fi -d >001 Nuihex.
If you want it (rial h it I te. or a fism IhmiI.. M. S. Kuierald. .!ark| looks tadiaiit — Hoxtuii, vvrites: From tliu iiile of (liu “LevaddresH Till. II.vmj Mi.nit ink
IMO happier than he has ever dom* siiiee slu eri'tte" Obeiuty Pills my W4*iglit Ims bcun
Cliirrytst , 1‘liiludelpliia, I’a.
ri*diiced ten pounds iii'tlitve weeks and my
eame out.
“('aptuiii MaeAmlrew has brought m general h«‘iiUh is very mneli imprevuil.
OKOUGIC W. IHIUIt,
good
news,”
lie
says,
after
ii.liodueing
I'he piinuiples of your (rviatinent nru fully
Uruggiit ehti Aputheear), IVMlertllle, Me
tliuiii.
iiulurM'il • hy uiy family piiystMLIll. In
proof (d my gialitiidu 1 liei^^witU give yun
“What is it?"
“‘I'he ailmirulity have )ifei«le»l toaholish |HU-uiiMiii>ii to line my name if you ilesire
this iippointineiil, Had so w<* aie oiden-d to do hO.”
9'4.(M>
awav back to I’ly mouth for the present.
Pi ice
itf-thauM peek(^at and !*«■(•
1.76
Truuaara,
“Your nPHK iloes nut Sinmi ».!U t^eiiaoi agi'ji for ^•'i.UD by legistered mail.
All
1.76
kuiiMuvr Ov«i«x>a(,
Mrs. Keswick," says/.’apUiii Mae\m!i
iiulers supplieii liiiect frum uiir ulllcu.
ALL QABUENTS PRESSED TO LOOK
“No,” answers Flo; “I am sorry
Hie LfVKUKTIK Sl'KClUC (’o., 3111)
hate Knglaml. When do you go, ilack?” Wasliingtvai bt., UvisUai, Mam.
UKE NEW.
I a6
“In the next sleauier."
JC W. YUkTEU,
No. 6 kilter HtreolPltnMHItKRH AKI) PHOI'RIKTORA.

King’s

Sarsaparilla
Monarch of Health!

King of Blood Purifiers I

IS IT LIKE YOURS?

On* Beacon Why

story of a Woman Told by Her
self.

OUBBINB PIDN'T TURK UP AT DINNER.

—Judy.
Until tVniiiHli HtiffraiclMta.

Mra. (ireenleuf. wife of lltqirewtiUtlve
Ureunluaf. of New York, is credited wilii
the ennverainn of lior hiiHliand to woman
anffrago principles. . Mr. (4r»*(Milejil was
the aiKitiHor of the hill pri'seiited in tlie
houHc of repreHentativuH providing for
the paHKag(> of a eonstUiitiotml amend
inent that the states ahall have ttie <«oie
right to decide Tor thiunsulves the «|ilu*>
tioii of complete Hiilfrage for women
The (:freenlears have only made tlieir
debut III strong mtnde.l circles vvirlim the
last three yi'ars. and alrt'iidy .Mrs. Urts'ii
leaf IM the president of tin* .N»*w York
Htatv* league. They liv'e m liocln-ster
It ia a kind of trainingscInHd for them
and the ijut'stiori lias such a strong grasp
on the il(K-hester situattiui no mattei
wliat the topic, that there is a very lively
association there in'which all the voniiK
|)eopIe are mteresteil. and nearlv as many
luomlMirM are young men as yoimg worn
en. Mr. (4reenieaf says that if it had not
l)t*4*n for Ills wifi* lie lU'ver would have
put in any sntfragelull. Imt'thai Hiieeoti
verted him. and now he is a good woman
sulFragist
Mrs. (L’eeidraf. however
WKAK-TlltKD OUT.
w'lll not allow that it is her faiiK at all
If yon fiiel nurvoiis, dull, tlr4»d, languid. lowtint tinnksheonly nee'lednnronrageineni
to speak out m meeting. New\orkAil s|itrltud, lifeless and miserable,exiierlHiic** a faint
ness, aeiisi* of ftillncsa or bloating after eating,
vertiser
have Irregular appetite, constipnted bowels, fre
All FiikIInI) I.hiIv'm lleiiot) ltei'el|i|.

Lady Londonderrv tin* laimuis Kiig
list] iioanty. has a pernhar s\Hii*m toi
keeping her youth wlin li •au'iiis ii« nave
Kueceeded murvelousl> tliiM fai
(hie
day in i*very ti>n slie lies m oed aitiioiigt!
her health UMAcellenl__ tin this dav of
literal rest site Klee|u< in tiii* morning
untii Hbti awakes imiuntlly tlien takes a
hot hath, and ttU'ii goes iiark to ned
whore a light nreaktasl is serv)*d Atlei
that she tri(>s to go Io ste4*p agitin and il
she does not siiceeeu lies quietly willi
nut even thinking m the darkened (hs|
room. At (I o chs’k slu* rises, slqis on a
peignoir, dines in lu*r cainnet d«> toilette
and then sits liy tlie fire idly until >0
u'chK'k. when slie goes n lM*d for the
night. Under no circuiiis.ancesthieH tier
ladyship depart from this rule of itiak
ing (leriodicHl disapiH'arances from the
social whirl|MM>levery ten days.*-N'aiiity
Fair •

quent ItuHilachoM, wakeful or dlaturlied and iini'Ofreshfiig sleep, with wuak back, baokuvdie, drag
ging, down pains, irregularities, falling, or are
■uifering fiiiiu spring debllltyi go liisuuitly tu llio
drug store nnd gut for ft a bottle of Dr. Greene's
Nervura, wtiiuli It the greatest boon to women
ever discovered, and tiy its use be restored to
sound, health aii<l vigorous woiuaiiUond.
You need nut fear to use it, for It is purely
vegetable and perfectly hamiless, and It will
bring back strength to your nerves, freshness to
your complexion, brightness to your eyes, the
blcHim of bcallli to joiir cheeks.
Thousands uf women also have had the Grip,
aud have lieeii left by It weak, nervous, tired, aud
run down In health and strength, need jiuttbls
wonderful strcngtliener and Invtgurutor to give
tbcni back (lieir old-thiie strength.
It never
fails.
g'F‘J>r. Greene, (he successful siiooiKlist, in
curing all fonnsof nervous and ehronio dtseasoK,
34 'Temple pi., liostuii, Mass,, can be consulted
free, i>ors4inHlly or by )«lt4}r. Call or writetobim
about your case or send for symptom blank tu fill
out,and a letter fully explaining your disease, giv
ing advice, &c., will bo returned free.

WHAT TO EAT

"IT IS

THE

is a diflicult problem with
many people because but
few articles of food agree
with them. The doctor says

AVOID GREASE

and the result is unpalata
ble food. The reason the
j)hy.sicka.P.bje(;t9..tft.erfiase _

is because lard is the article
most used, and every phy
sician knows that hog
grea.se in any shape is un
healthy and indigestible.
Every one interested in
pine and healthful food
hails with joy the new pro-

ibnoLENE
wliicl) is/9omposcd gf pure
CMtton.'vced oil and pure beef
‘uict — nothing else —not
ev en .salt. It is fii'tter than
eitiicr lard vir butter for all
cooking purposes, and one
pi'tiiul of Cottolcne will do
a'< much as two pouiul.s of
l ud or butter, and it costs
Icx' than either.'
lA'ery housekeept^r that
ti;/-; Cottolene will find in
it just what she wants.
Beware of imitations—get
the genuine of your groc(?r.

ANt>

Boys’ ^ Clothing!
We Shall

About April 12,

Till cheap at Ihe price, and with good ean should
Ml fire 4)r tlx yesr*.
^ , .
You havs pi^iribly bad poor hoM enough not to
accept any siilMtitiilu for ______ _____

16 CENT BLUE BRAND.

Offer for Sale

but If It tv tried mi you d'*n l f‘ntet llmt wn will sup
ply you nnd ctidlvcr free if yiair dertlcr wdl nut.

Boston Woven Hose fi Rubber Co.

Wmthnip Rn . I'-uMun: . - y, i,flks Kl. Chlcagoj
U I'rcniiiii M., R.m rMiicscu.

A Completfe Line of

Bay State na^"ddin,j
fhese haw rooelvtd the Banjos

Children's and Bojs’

Qiuheathonors IncpnipelItJun. 6lx8IIrer,Thxw
Iminxe.Oiie Uold«(■dal8mlTbr(^elllplonlat. 1
Musics! Inktrumcnia ofevery description. In
cluding y/aynei Hrrelrior and Win. B. Tiaon
OuUars, linnd «ml Ordirtlral liistnimsnts,

Btringi. etc. Bend Ihr Catalogue.
jr.C.HATNi:ilACO.,B*at4m, Hi

ULOTHING.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
rRusTHRS—Roubeii Foster, C. (J> (3ornlsh, Natb’l
.Msodtir, Geu. W. Reynolds, C. K. Mathews, 11. E.
Tpok, F A. Smith.
Deiwslts uf one dollar and upwards, not exceed
iig two ihuusaiid dollars in all, piceived and put
on iiit4»rcst at ihocomniencoiiiunlof each month.
No tax to bo paidun de|H>slts by dopositors.
l>lridu|ids mnde in May and November and If
Dot withdrawn are O'tdeif R> deposits, and Interest
is thus coin|H>iiiidi*d twice a year.
OMro In Havings Bank lluildlng; Bank open
(laity from 9 a. m, tu 1V.3I> |<. m.. and 9 to 4 p. in.
Haliirdny Kvenings, 4.30 to S.tlO.
K. It. DRUMMOND.Trcar,
Watervlllfl. (Vtobor. 1888
1311

These Goods will all be of the Latest Styles,
Just from the Market.

FOR BOSTON!
3 Trips a Week.
.Spring Arrangement.
COMMENCING

102 Main St.,

.. Ikv I
-> llila v)Drl<l, Fj-y-i-I. il'ida rruf *-,1.1 .
a I'lvUu- Kdcu;! H N-'*-*" T.-sd'- l e.'U . .u 'i.v B >

.; It van ].i<i i.Uiy p .rH4z>-tl till' *0 I r.. (>.’■• :■
) lue (.11*1 (U>i, lias tint haU luiv Byiq'lc-:. u
li-'ii, bti'C'* he took 0114) il till' of .tl, iuiia«ty.
iiurit Lvurllly tliiuik lor It.

Nci’i tm**

riitivrii. Slccplc**N'

V.
1‘uiii 4-ii'iov,
Oct. 1. ’JO.
llu>raslui- Kuuiii;^ 8 N« rv.‘ Toido I oiowt U wa>rayv>:ii>{; ta 70' n > la.os l.nlJ \v>iu*as at
iiiihl Ur.. 1>'S iM il rhi-lf r.uo «riii'in. ovviii)] u
lirvoim pro'iiHiKiii. rlKipioHKUihii, wiaKi.cMS
>\c., Ac. looav lliuii'iH qidtc a elmtj)**'. 'Hit
yuCtiK pel SUli IS liiia-l. i.i'Oev, htli.tvtic'' u. u luM
i^Vdiia.. slio (Mil ua oiiiu-Pi une your ii.txli
oiuf. i liiiuk It in v> ry |{ii U.

FREE

_>laeiu«M Milt tnc io say KdaitHiF,
811(1 |M>or paUeuU can alou otilalv
tills ine«llcliio free uf vliurKO.

Steamer DKLIiA COLLINS will leave Au
gusta at 1 r.M.. Hallowell, 1.30, coiinectlug with
the new and'elegant steainer,

KENNEBEC,
which leaves Gardiner at 3; lllohniund, 4; and
Bath at 0 I'.u., TiiesdayB, Thursdays and Satur
days.
RKTUUNING, will leave Uostun Monday.
Wednesday and Friday evenings at C o’clock.
Iteiiiuiubor our Saturday exciirainiii to Bost4>U|
returning following Monday eveiihig.

AND SO ARE OUR HARNESS.
Uubber Mounted HarnesB for
$15, SIS, $20.
Nickle Mounted Harness for
liniuilion Rublicr Mounted for ‘J, 10, 12, 15.
Lijjlit Double Driving for
Heavy Double Work Harness for $25, $27, $30, $35.

HOAAT 130

'rJH[E>SE>

Poriiand & Boston Stoaniors.
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every oveulag (Sundaja excepted.
atTcPolock, arriving u Boston iu
_
season for earliest trains for Low
ell. L.riin, Waltbom, l.awrenoe, Provldencvs
Worcester, Fall River, Sprlogfleld, NeW
York, etc. Tlirougb 'Tickets to Boston oc princi
pal K USUkUoiu.
—
J F. USCOMB, Oat. JffoU.

This liraiich of tlie famous liisiltute at Dwlglit,
111., continues the same practice by the same rem
edies and metluMta; un exiierh'iiced uhysiulaii from
Dwight In attendance, lloine delightfully sliuat4Hl; (|ul«t Ifome; nicHlerti conveniences; Forest
Glen Spring.
FritNi for treatment, 996 per W4-ek.
TIME TAHLK.
NOV.
18»1.
Hoard, 96.t»99H per week.
PaasKNUKR TitAlHS leave Watcrville for Port
Time reiiiiirud for irtiatiiient three to four land and Bostun via Augusta, *9.'Z6 a.u.,2.30
weeks. |{eseli(*d bv .Mountain division of Maine I'.M.. *10.08 1*.SI.
Central It. It., ISO miles from Portland, Maine.
Portland and Boston, via Lewiston, 6 40 A.M.,
Communications cmfidi'iitlal.
9.26 A.M.. 2 35 I’.u.
Write for full partioulam tu
For Oakland. 6.40. 9.26 A.M., 2 36 and 4.30 P.u.
MANAGKIt KKKLKY INSTITUTE,
For .Skuwhfgan, 6.3U a.n , mixed, (except Mon
day). 10.20 A.M. and 4.32 f.M.
.'Iiii41
Nortli Conway, N.H.
VoT Belfast, 0.06, 7.16 A.U. (mixed), and 4.32
F.M.
For iDovor and Foxcroft, 0,06 a m. and 4..32 H.u.
For Bangor, *3.00, C.05. 7.16 (mixiMl), 10.20 A.
Wlieress, Gertrude V. llrancb then of WateroUle, County of Konneb4*(*, and State of Maine, *4.32 (‘.M.
Fur Bangor & Pls4Uitaqu!8 R. U. and Moosebood
by tier inorlgagu deed dated tlie seventeenth day
ot May, A. I>. 1889, and recordcil in the Keniiebee lAike, via UIdtowu, 3.00 A. u.; via Dexter. 8.06
,
Registry of Deeila, Ibsik 373, Page 49(1, eonvcyeil A.M. and 4.32 I'.M.
For Kilswortli nnd Bn' Harbor. 3.00.a.u. and
to iiio the undersigned in mortug^* a I'ertalii naroel of land situated tn Said \vaterville, bounded 4.3i I’.M. For Vancoborc and St.tJobii, 3.00 A.-u.
and described as fdinwsi lowll; lioniided nortii- and *4.32 I'.M.
*I)ally, Sundays included.
erly by tlie land of Asa Cliilord’s t-stute; •‘flst(*rly
Pullman trains each way every night. Stin4lAys
liy tlie land of the Luke Kroun eetate; southerly
liy tho*'Neck Road” so-called; and uii the west Includml. but do uot run to Belfast or Dexter.nor
beyond
UHtigur, on Sundays.
liy thn land of Cora Davis and lielng known ns
Dally excursions for Fairfit-ld, 16 cents; Oak
the Milton Itraiioh homestead, then occupied by
liliii and Harab K. Brandi. And w liereas. the con- land, 40 cents; Skowhegan.tl.OOround trip.
ditimi of said mortgage has (H‘eu lirokeii. tlivrt^ PAYSON TUCKER, Vice Prer. & Ceu'l Manager.
fore I. the undoniigaed. by reas ‘ti tliumif, datm
n foreclosure; ami tills public noticeTs given for F. K. BO jrHBV. Ueii. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Nov. '-hi. 1891
that puriHise.
W. W. Eowauds.
WHturvllk*; .Malpo, April 4tb. ISiC.
3w4&

J".
Blue

irront

WHY
EVERYBODY
DON’T
ELSE
YOU
DOES
BUY
AND
FROM
SAVES
US?
MONEY.
r»E>i«OY i:.,our>.

ID.

BENT IN TnlSvlY«tel,D.

ILLUSTRIOUS ^ MEN

Ita wsarlna aualHlcc arc unauBHiaed. actually
oatiaatlnw two boxea of any oflB brancL
•ffectsdbyheat. LF'Lii.T l IIiFgEN UINC.

HAVE BEEN BORN

ron BALr nv PKAunn oKin:R.ii.LY. tuf

Western Kansas Mortgages.
AH persoiiH liuldhig or oh ning
WEHTKUN KANNAH KKAL K8TATK
MOUrUA<}KH.
and wish to dU.Hwe of ibeiii can lt‘nrn soiiicUiing
to their IN TEIIKSTS by writing (bo uiidcrsigmsf,
giving liie Volume in Hhicli and P.\GE on
Wlilob It is UF.COUDKD, also tlie COUNTY iu
wiiicii it Is iooMtt*d.
W. 11. IIAKKIH, Kansas City, Mu.
I»uk Box 8-i.

13U44

01111 HWo will GIVE AW.\V'alwolutvly
OiLK IfRKK of cost, an eiegaut black or
----------- ^olori'd KILK DRK.SS pattern of
lU yards, to any yohng lady In every
liowii in America, who Is willing tu
IntriMluoe Hniong her friends “THE
ImODKRN UIJKEN," a largolOnil, llIustrattsrniHgHxine, one of thu
iicsi puldlslird. Devoted to Fiction, Fashions.
Floaentr Fain'y Work, Home D(*c<MHtl6iiB ami
everything iwrtalning to the liunscinid. Send at
once 96 eenia (or the inaKHxliiu one year on trial
Hilda iiackage ot elegant silks to select frum.
Address THE MODERN UUEEN CO.,
70-76 HO Ceuter Htr4>et. New Haven, CoDti.
t F^.Mentluli this pai>er.
lUH43eow

MY WIFE

Charged me if I could
find 9 Stove Polleh
which ehe could uee
without •oiling every
thing neerltwnenapplteuito bring It home.

ENAMELINE

An Improved PolKTT,
make* nodust,«melL
or dirt, easily used
nd eiwaM ,<'9«(iXr
noe used It wfll
epeak forTtself. Youri
dealer has It. try a'
box, 6 ssd 10 Ota, er sead { cts. for msi#Is to

a

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL.

1-90 AXelu

COME

AND

SEE

(Street.

ME.

You will find all goods just as represented.
REPAIRl.VO OF AI.L KIAD.S AEATI-Y AiVIO PROiVIPTEY DOAE.

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY
Cavaata, and Trade-MarkB obtained, and all Pat
ent bnalcess (Mindncted for Moderate Feet. ^
Our once It OpiMtHt U. S. Pattnl Oflice. ^
and we can aefmre pa’ent in less time than those
remote from Waabincton.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, If patentable or not, free of
charge. Onr fee not dne till patent la seenred.
A Paiimhlel. “How to Obtain Patents,” with
names efMtoal client! InyourState, county,or
tows, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOWl&CO.
Oaposlte Patent Oflet, WaahlnfitiMi, D. C.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Uonatontly ou baud and dellveretl to any part of
the village In quautitles desirtid.
BLACKBMITH^B COAL by the bushel or cor
load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet long.
Will ooutroct to supply URKEN WOOD In lota
deelred, at loweat casli prloes.
PKF.SSKD11AY aS'TUAW, HAIR aud CAL
CINEDPLASTKK.
Newark, Roman & Portland CKMENT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s DRAIN
i’lPlC atwlFIKB BRICKS; alt slsos on band; also
TILE.for Dralnlns Land.
l>own town oinoe at Stewart Bros., Centre
Market.

Q. S. FLOOD & OO ,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILYERWARE,
AS CIIKAP Ao AT

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
And no place where you will find as large a stock to
select from.

0
1 have more Hilverwan* than all olliei’dcalerH toj^ether, uiid my prices are'
always tho lowest. I am bound to sell, and shall make prices that will pletue
you.
I have in my t’lnploy itIR. H. H. RIIN^IOlifs, uf Atigusla,. who is
coiiBiilereil one ol’ tlic flnoNt wnlcliiiinkcrN in (he SIntc.
Imviiig worked at tlie bench for sixteen jeiirs. We will guiiianlee Io do ,-ood
work or no cliurge. Kenieinber the place at

OOOORIOOEJ’S
100 MAIN STREET.

A

YVJBJYLT

FRANK L. THAYER,
----- AGBNT FOR-----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA
OFFICB THAYKR DIX>CK,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE-

FARH FOR SALE OR TO LET.
The bomestead and buildings of the late Wil
liam Wataon estate, situated Iu WLiisluw, oneliiUT mile from 'riminle bridge, adjoining tho
Hollingsworth A Whitney proiierty. Thelutcuutaliis about throe acres oi Iturn,suitable fur build
ing purposes, 'iliti buildings now ou R couslst of
house, stable amt other outbuildings In fair reiiair.
There are a number uf fruit treoMi on the pmeu,
water supplied bv a well and cistern. Fur further
luforniatTun, apply to
39lf JOHN U. POLLARD, Winslow, Me.

IvITVJB

----OF----

Ladies’ Filled Watches,
AT

WATBBVILLK. MAINK.

Fire Insurance Co.’s.

iolvl by nruifirtstaat 91 pc.- IlotiV.

SUI'I' YOU'?

(Store,

NOW

Maine Central Railroad,

Notice of Foreclosure.

$0, $10, $12, $15.
25, 27,
DO, 85.

All tliese gocKls can be found at

F1&8T-CLA88 STBAMCBS of this

OLD REUABLE UNE

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, H!

FRAZER GREASE

WATERVILLE, ME.

TDESDAY, APRIL 12

JAMES B. DRAKE, Prealdent.

A CURE FOR^UNKENNESS,
Nervous Prostration.

Hose

, that hzs Rubber In ft;
the way you can tel!
!t from the presenttnyt!:lng-butrubber-and- at-any-priced
stuff flooding fie mar'.:et
Is by a b/Ni mbbtr label
on every lenpth that reads
like this:—

ALt4KN PARTRIDGE. Agent. Augusta.
HIRAM FULLER, Agent, Hallowell.
O. M. RLAKfJHAnD, Agent, Gardiner.
43tf

North Conway, N.H.
Opium Habit

Hose
be had I

N. K. FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, and
5 Central Wharf, Boston.

A.REAL BLOOD PURIFICR,

DYEING RATES.

Pnrelfbt years I
have been oonBtanlty under the
oare of doctors, but
found no relief,
))<>r, from wlist the
doctors told me,
did J expect to get
any tietter. I wm
eonvlncnd ttH*y did
not understand my
case, so I thought
1 would try Dr.
Greene’s Nervura,
and the result has
!>een truly wonderWRBVOoa akS Tifix.
ful. I now feel
In better spiriu than for tlie last 20 years. Durins all this time 1 have been sufTering with Mala
ria, Heart Disease, Kidney and Liver conqiUtnta,
nervous |iroetratfon and alwplessiiess. For the
three months before taking Dr. Greene’s Nervura
T lisd be4*n conflnefl to my room, and moat of tlie
time to the beii. I feel, with the blessing ot God,
Dr. Greene's Nervura hnii given me a new lease
of life nnd health, and that I am ciirod oT alt my
tronhlcs. I have a great desire that others may
bo benotltevl as 1 have been, and take every oppor
tunity to recommend Dr. Greene’s Nervura to
tlie sick.
Mra. K. H. HOGAUT,
llapttst Home, 6Htli at. New York City*

Good Old Fashioned
can stilt

fRICES WAY BELOW“^'“Tw;.eS

Gail and get prices before purchasiog elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.
OOA.IU

AINTID

r>OW
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
"Watervllle, JVle.

Bootis,

Any person furnishing me with satisfactory proof that
they were born on the above date will be presented, FREE Tho Leading, Largest, Squarest and Best
OF CHARGE, with one dozen ELITE PHOTOGRAPHS,
At Lowest Prices.
finished it the best style.
This offer will remain open until
April loth.
OUR WORK 'i'ALKS. Wedonu iiruHchlns, but
practice wlml other people preach, lliat t*

Slio^js

AND RUBBERS,

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in tbe State,
We are bound to please you, as we guarantee all our work.
You can get a good crayon at a very low figure, about
one-half the price you can get them of agents, for the same
grade of work. Also a fine line of frames.
Come in and let us prove to you that we are not making
bogus statements. Children feel at home with us, and our
experience with them enables us to produce natural, pleasing
pictures of them.
Examine our new enamel cabinets. They please everybody

E.

G.

MERRILL.

why wc have been and slill are the Favor
ite Dye House Iu Maine, and Ihe envy
uf our cumputlturs.
VISIT UB to-morrow with any soiled or faded
Hrment, and see what we ean do fur very
ttle inuiiey.
8AVK 30 PKK UKNT. by having your Old Cloth
ing CleaiistMl and Pressed, or Dyed and
Pressed. That Is how niuii get rluh by look
ing after thu pennies. Thu dollars will look
after themselves
CAUPFIX CLKANSKD at short notice. We oiu
ploy the famous Freiioli Dry oleaiisliig tiroueas fur oloHiislng garmeiiU uo matter Flow
elaborately mode. This process will oltmuse
Hud exterininatu moths and other tusset
life.

ft

Steam Dye House.
6We9t Tern pleSt.
Want to hire 62600 with seourlty on real estate
nut exceeding 00 per 4'ent. of Its value. AddrRsss
Box .'131, Watervllle.
Stitf

WANt'I'BJO I

Uiii'leigli Building,

Up one flight,

J. L PHCSCOn t CO., So. BwiM. Se.
Next door to Hxuiiou, Wabbor & Duubaui’,.

A u<M>d, capable girl to do general hiius4^wurk.
Ap.ify^t
F. .1. ARNOLD’8.
Cur. Silver aud Redlugtun Sts.

i«BSF>A.IECllVO BTecatl^r sand
E*roaa3x>tl3r Dora«.

A NEW LOT OF SPRING GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

iV.

PlalMtcd Biuck, .59 main KRrt-et, Waterville, Klaine.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & BuiitJers.
Also Dealers in Lime, Dement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connecttoiis ladt Witb S«vtrs.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

Pipe Constanlly on Hud,

WATERVILLE, ME,

